
SENIORS BUSY
-It'. a busy time comma up for
Hereford Hlah Sclloo.lenlors.
Here's a quick Ioek at dlelr
'JCbedulc for till. mOD":
-May 15-graduIUOD practice, 4
p.m., Wbiteface G)'DI ,
--May 16--Senlorlwards, 7:30
p.m., Whiteface G)'III.
--May II-Senior prom. 6 p.m.,
community tenter.
-May 19-Bacc:aa.ureate, 8 p.m.,
Whiteface Gym.
-May 31-Gradultlon, 7 p.m.,
Whiteface Stadium.

COMMUNITY BAND
-If you're interested in playing in
a Community Bind. there'll be a
mcetinl at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the
HBS band ball. Finaerina charts
will be available; notb.DR wa.
said about oKYIeD.OrpDizen
hope the band CID participate in
upcoming parades and other
activities.

BLOOD DRIVE.
-Tbe Hereford Higb School
National HODor Society will
sponsor a blood drive May 15th
from 2:30-7 p.m. at ~e BRS
auditorium. High scbool students
participatinl will be entered in I
contest for a new Clr; adults will
be entered in a drawinl for a
trip to Mexico, shoppin. sprcclt
Fun's, a frcezerwith 1114 beef,
color TV and 200 ,al1onl of ,as.

Sports Stuff
COMING Up
-Hereford's Teresa C•• tlllo is the
area's premier distance runner,
_d.be'll be ... acdob Friday
night It tbe State Clls, 4A Track
Meet at Austin in the 1,600- and
3,200-meterruns. Find out mor.e
about Teresa in Sport •.

Wcatht:r
RAIN ONTHEWAY
·((you're a Weather Channel
Watcher you know that we're in
tbe "red," the area where severe
storms are likely to pop up, on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. ,
We'll start off with a 30 percent
chance of showers and thunder-
storms on Friday.
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Thai feUer on Tlerr. 81.lncl
Creek says free advice is like a kiss
on the forehead--it doesn't hurt, but
it doesn't do much for you either.

000
My friend Bub Sparks ntlred IS

manager at Consumers Co-Op and
they threw him a party Sawrday. The
occasion reminded me of a grc"Jt
quote from a successful pro football
coach, the late George Allen.

"You're never owr the hill,"'Alien
said, "because there's always another
hill ...

000
Rollie Hyde, publlsber of the

Plainview Herald, is a fInD believer
that each one of us is generally
responsible for oW' own destiny. He
recently quoted an old Chinese
proverb which can be applied to many
situations:

"Unless we change our direction,
we are likely to end up where we are
headed."

000
Te.cllbal prne.tI _ unique

problem, acCoriIin& to James Roberts,
Andrews publilher: -It', LIte
profession In.which you keep afler
schoollhe kid you IN moll eager to
send home.

000
Thill. CIII••• ., Com. eree

Week in Hereford .. d Ihroulhout the
SIaIC--a time for cilizenilO PI nd
reflect on the many WlY' this
voluntary cqanizalion proIn01eS the
WClr8R of die community.

There's never been I community
to make much propas without In
activcChamberofCommerce. Mo
towns have an aetl.ve lei of citizens

(See BULL; P 2)
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BILL HELTON
'..

ch-ef b is
n a a econoy

urses ·specialize- in m nyareas

By JOHN BROOKS area and millions of kilowau hours
Managinl Editor of electriciiy sold by the utility .

The chief executive officer of Thoseeffonsandldecisionmade
Southwestern Public Service by the company in the early 1970s to
Company paid an official visit to focus on coal-fared generation at new
Hereford on Wednesday, visiting with plants have helped the company
community leaders to give an become one of the most efficient, and
overview of the utility and its profi18bl.e. electric utilities in the
progress in aiding economic country. The company used only
development in the region. natural gas in its plants befole 1976,

Bill Helton met with community but now produces 76 percent of its
leaders on Wednesday and spoke to electricity from coaJ-firedgenerators,
the Hereford Lions Club at noon, and with 24 percent coming from gas and
explained that the company, which other sources.
serves the Texas Panhandle and South
Plains, Eastern New Mexico, the Helton said the company has been
Oklahoma Panhandle and a sliver of able to build its coat-fired plants at
Kansas, impacts the region in many half the national average cost. and the
ways, The company serves 96 plants operate very efficiently. "We
communities and about I. million are ranked No.6 in our abiHty to
people. convert raw energy 10 power." HellOn

The company does more than said. "We also were able to save $1
provideelectricitytoareahornesand billion, from 1976-86, in fuel costs
businesses, Helton said. The company by using coal instead of natural gas ...
has been involved in intensive With the emphasis on coal, the
economic development in the region. company bas significandy lower ralCS
"We're doing everything wc can to than 0ther utilities in Texas and
stimulate the economy." HcJton said. surrounding slates for residential
"Our goal is to land 30 ne\f'fndustrial customers, and the rate for business
plants in the region, and we have and industry is very much below the
helped secure 25. n that has results in national. average rate ..Helton said.that
3 600 new jobs in the SPS service is a stronllCl' PJ:)int in cco_ mic

\ , .... "'~.... • _ .... t. .. - 'Ii t_.~ ,""... .. .... "'. '"' i ..... :. • _ .. ,,. 'i- • ... -.,.fo.

Texans bac in..

sh Senate action rural ..ea thcare
reform package

Nurses at Deaf Smith General
Hospital play an integral role in
providing quality health care, and
being honored this week during
National Nurses Week.

"We're proud of lhe service we
offer the community." said Renee
Hammock, director of nursing at
DSGH. "Thjs is our home; our
patients are our friends and neigh-
bors. We're dedicated to providing
the best possible health care at the
local level. ..

Gary Moore, DSOH administrator,
noted some of the qualities that
warrant public recognition,
"During emotionally and physically
debililating times. nurses enhance and
promote health care and the well-
being of patients and family

members," said Moore. "They work
long hours, they work hard hours, and
they conunue their Iraining through-
out their careers so that their patients
can enjoy the best of health care. "

Moore said the number of health
services offered by DSOH demands
many areas of training among slaff
nurses. Smaller hospitals, he said,
require that nurses be specialists in
many areas, requiring ongoing
training. DSGH works with area
colleges and universities and provides
inservice training for nurses. DSOH
employs 56 nurses in areas including
surgery, emergency room,obsteUics,
recovery room,. medical/surgical,
utilization review, discharge planning
and intensive care.

Gun il o
p

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gun
coatrel opponents are looking to the
friendlier confines of the Senate to
shoot down a House-passed bill that
requires a seven-day waiting period
for handgun purchases.

"This is far from over," said
James J. Baker, chieClobbyisl of the
National Rifle Association.

The House on Wednesday
appoved 239-1,86tbc so-called Brady Dis8bled since he was wounded in
bill after first defeat·in an an attempt on PresidenlReapn 's life
NRA-backed pIan to scrap flIe in 1.981, Brady watched from his
waiting period in favor of a national wheelchair as the House approved che
hotl.ine for instant criminal checks. bill.
The Justice Department had said it "I told Ronald Reasan that in the
would take years and millions of end, ttuth wins out," Brady said.
dollars to implement a computer "Truth did win out this time. lbe
hotline in all 50 Slates.. little guys won. This is not gun

It was the biggest victory for gun control, it's crime control."
control advocates in Congress since If the Bndy biD becomes law, gun
the 1968 gun control act, which dealers would pass along to authori-
banned infCrltategun sales. Just chrec ties the names of potential gun
yean qo. in a imilarconfronralion, buyers. The police could. but would
the NR.Aplan won. ovcr Brady, not be required to, then cited: for
228-182. histDries of crime ormendiJorders.

"The Ittanglehold ·ofIhe NRA is lbe Sen ale. however. bu a
now broken:' .d Rep. Charles different orientation th - - Ihe House.
Schumer. D-N.Y. "They had this Since ill membership is based on
auraofinvineibi1ity ... and they were . population, the Househu afarmoR
beaten. .. utban tilllhan the other chamber.

Lawmalcen on both sides said the Sen. Howard Metzenbaum,
- - -tic c ·10 in Ibe House .ranee D-Ohio. • Brady bUt SUppol1Cr,

reflected lOIne anti·NRA lime~t predicted a tough fighL : . .
and, 1!'0fC. imP'?nantly, .publlc In Ihc Senale,lhe.pm. aD':'O' iSS.DC
ffUllntlon Ith n in gun VI.olence wUlbccomeform - lyen . gled wlm

in the counuy - symbolized by the
bill's besl-known advocate, former
White House press secretary James
Brady.

Gun
Control
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other anti-crime measures. Sen.
Joseph Biden, D-Dd., chairman of
the Senate Judiciary Committee, has
said he wants to produce an overall
crime bill- an approach supported by
the White House. '

"The president is committed to a
comprehensive approach to combat
violent crime. not to partial solu-
tions," Attorney General Dick
Thornburgh said in a statement
foltowing- the House vote. He
repealed Bush's threat to vetolhe
Brady rneasureif it were sent to his
desk. alone.

Democrats have: served notice,
however, that Bush's anti-crime
proposals don't face smooth sailing,
whether attached to Bndy or not,

House Spealcer Thomas S. Foley.
D-Wash., went oat of his· way
Wednesday to blast Bush's anti-crime
plan for "excessive death penalty
sym.bolism" in place of real suppon
for crimefightets in the streets.

lbirteen . lites already have
waiting periods ofv.-ious tIls and
nine otben require rant-time gun
purchasers to obtllin a permit

The . Brady bill would not
supenede longer waiting periods
but would require 11least ven days,
except where states already have:
in tant criminal checks. Once a
naliona1 check. -y:-tern isin place,the
w.aiting period would be ended.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep.
Charles Stcnholm. is backing a
package of rural health care reforms
designed to ease shortages of health
care professionals in rural areas and
boost struggling hospilals.

"Our peck:aae covers die full
gamut of rural health cue concerns
and while ambitious, it is also very
realistic, both politicaUy and
fiscally"· said _Stenholm.
co-chairman oflhe House Rural
Health Care Coalition.

Members of the coalition
inllOduced 13 bills Wednesday,
including measures that seek. to
improve obsteIrical c.e in rural areas
and provide fmaneial incentives to
young physieians who practice iu
rural areas.

Another bill would protect
community and. migrant health
ceaters from. Icalliabili.y. Others
address mcnW lib cue in. ruralarea· and air tMdicalnnspott
sy IemS.

Stenbolm, D-Stamford. said the
package "adclreaellOIIlO oflhe .
pressinj health care concems faeiq
rural communiti today ."

Rep. Orca LmapUn. D.. t
Colwn' • he'•• fvt top .~ -
to I measure foc
recruiunent.ofnew ·lYdci-
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dcvelopmentefforts. "Electric power
availability and price are incentives
we can offer, It Helton said.

The executive believes indicators
point to the area coming out of the
recession, with the number of
customers served by the utility up
significantly. In 1990, the wholesale
sales oflhe firm were up 7.2 percent,
and retail sales increased 3.4 percent,

Helton said the company is still
looking for ways to be more effective
despite a customer survey showing
that 97 percent of SPS customers are
satisfied wiLlt the utility. The U.S.
average of customer satisfact.ion is
only 73 percent.

Helton also outlined special
programs launched by the company,
including the "Sparky the Mouse"
safety campaign; the "K,idcare"
program, where children in trouble
know Llteycan find safe haven at any
SPS vehicle; and the "Gatekeeper"
program thatassislS senior citizens
who may be facing problems.

"We're not shade tree social
workers or anything like that," Helton
said. "We just. rererpe.rsons to
existing agencies so they can get the
help lhe¥need.. ", ".~, ~_ .........,., .u-.. . ~.... _.

legislation that would allow states to
apply for granlS 10 create or enhance
air medical transpon systems.

"Ibe.lieve these bills are essential
to attract and lewn qualified doctors
in rural areas and 10 proVide victims
of medical emergencies with the
access to necessary treatment
center's," LaUShlin said.

Rep. Glenn English, D-Okla., said
enhancing access and the quaHlyof
health ICJftin ruralll'C8Sis vilalto the
SUOOCIS of any rural d.evelopment
initiative.

"For too Ion I.rural communiU.es
have had IOconr.end with subslandard
health care savices when compared
with their urban counterparts, ..
English said.

As rural areas prepare for the 21st
century. he said.lhey should. have
same adv~es utban population
inlermS of modical~and IIdlno. . icaI
advances.



Chance of storms In forecast
Tonight. slight chance for evening lhunderstonns. otherwise, panly

cloudy and mild with a lowin the middle SOs. South wind 10 to 20 mph
and gusly. Cbance for rain is less than 20 percent

Friday, pardy cloudy with a 30 pcroenl chance for afternoon Ihundetslonns.
High in lbe middle 80s. Soo1h wind 20 to 30 mph and gusty.

The Clt1tDCbI ((ftCL4j( r~Sauday hough MoodIly: ch;n:e d lhaobsnms
each day. Highs will be in the 80s, with lows mid SOs to near 60.

This morning's I.owat KPAN WB.S S6 anera high Wednesday of 81.

Community band being formed
A meeting to form a community band, including interested adults. will

be beld at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Hereford High School band hall.
All persons interested in being part of a community band are invited

10 auend. Some instruments (French horns. baritones, tubas and some
percussion.) will be available; itmaybepossible to borrow an instrument
you need from a friend or relative's chi Id. Fingering charts will be available.

Police enjoy light Wednesday
Hereford police had a light day Wednesda.y, wilb reports including an

assault by threat in the 300 block. of Irving; criminal mischief to a vehicle
in Ihc 200 block of Norton; and domestic violence in the 300 block of Brevard
where a WODlaJI goc mad at her husband and threw a plate at him. striking
him in the head.

Police issued 20 citations and investigated a minor wreck Wednesday.

ews Digest
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WAS.HINGTON ~Gun control opponents are looking to the friendlier
confines of the Senate to shoot down a House-passed bill that requires
a seven-day waiting period for handgun purchases. "This is far from
over," a National Rifle Association official says. .

WASHINGTON· A Housecommillees1ashedtwomajorprocuremcnl
programs and. in recognition of women's increasing prominence on the
battlefield, gave lhe military the green light to assign female pilots to
combat missions.

WASHINGTON - Over at Langley. he's known as Mild Bill. But the
moniker is not meant to be unkind, for CIA Director William Webster
is well liked, a sU3ighl arrow who has broughllbe intelligence agency
much-needed reassurance and balance during lJ'Oubling times.

ZAKHO.lraq -Jraq's army sends moreremtorcemems to a Kurdish
city the U.S.-led allies consider occupying to encourage more refugees
to return, a U.S. official says. As the U.S. commitment deepens in the
north, thelas~ American troops pull out of southern Iraq.

DHAKA. Bangladesh ..With barely a dozen helicoplCrs to help millions
of cyclone victims threatened by disease and starvation, the government
pleads for lbe world to send more aircraft. But forcign aid donors say
communications is also a key problem.

NEW YORK - The Food and Drug Administration is getting tough
wilh food companies that it says ha.veno right to label theirpoduclS "fresh .."
"11hiDk Ihe companies had bcucr be p:etty frightened now of any docqKion."

.F=~~r,!ex.u ~stan!auorne~~&~.'~
~velop as males by inti.., a gene, offering new evidence the gene
is the "sex trigger" that dererm.ines gcnda..

JERUSALEM ~Soviet Foreign Minisl:er Ale.xander Bessmennykh
comes to Israel as the highest-ranking Soviet official ever to visit, but
there is lilde of the fanfare usually drummed up for such occasions.

MONROVIA. Liberia ~The dark streets of the Liberian capital, lit
only by small cooking fires set up in bombed-out buildings, now boom
with the rap of discos ofrerln.!. an evening of escape from 16 months of
s,laugbter.

Texas
WASHINGTON - Eight Texas Democrats have bucked the National

RiRc Association and voted to require a.sevcn-day waiting period for
handgun buycrs.

NEW YORK - The Food and Drug Administration is gelling tough
wiIb food cootpIIIies that it says have no right 10 label their pcducts "fresh."
"IdID: the companies had beUa" be lftlIIy frigtuned now of any deception,"
said Steve Gardner, Texas a5SiSlant auomey general. "Jt's open season. It

EAGLE PASS- A state district judge was to rule today on a.lawsuit
chaUenging the Thxas watrn' compcnsabon donn law ~ 1nX'Jmtitubonal.

WASH1NGTON - Sen. Phil Gramm is raising money for 1996 and
says the money could be used for a re-election campaign or a bid for the
White House.

DALLAS - A new study reponed. ina joumalpublished by Ihc American
Htart Association shows vigorous exerciseperfonned by 'older menreduccs
the chance of blood clots.

WASHINGTON - Employers who hire illegal aI iens will get no second
chancesundcr a Cf3Ck.downby the Immigration and NawraJizalion Service
IhaI alsorarseu a booming black. martel in fraudulenlworker documents.
. LUBBOCK - Fo..nearly 23 yeatS, Henry and Challoue BanleUdIougllt

.... daughIer .... 1he victim «a traP: !Dba diving accident.k infamalion
p1hercd by the BanJeus over the past six months has made them confident
she was murdered by her husband. _

CORPUS CHRISTI- Fumes ignited a refllJef)"s WIle dwiog thundetslonns
Chatknocked OUI etectncal power to Ihousands of residents and damaged
vehicles, authorities say.

. CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. - A quarter-ccntury has passed since a
youna test pilot became Ihe ftrsl American kjlled in the line of space duty.
N'ow he i.being bonored wi th 14 other asllonauts who died doing what
&bey loved.

WAMINOTON - Rep. Charlc.s Stenholm is backinga. package or
rural healLhcarc reforms designed to ease shonageso( health care
proCcssionais in rural areas and boost stru&8ling hospitals.

HOUSTON - Fcderal investigaton today arereviewin8 a videotape
IhoIdurin •• helicopter f1ightlo see what may hive caused Ihe aiR:ratt
'10 crah inlOln ,eut Houmn partmentcomplex. injuring rour people ..

DAlJ..AS - Richardson school havc been ordelled 10overhaul special
CGlICIILI('.. e found IDroutineJydilCriminate against black students,

11 . EdliCuion AJenCY ~-id in a report.
WESLACO ·undor Bands Inc. •. announced plans to close ill

Te~· ._ _. " \Vi lla)" ,eifi..,. ~.~IO r~ :n ~pcUlivc' d a
red ! liD lhe."lam .Ivallabilltyof' fre: h ,c trul In the uu.

BOU TON - ~ ·U')'n cr.Lany Gillin willbc -euin iJdiploma
V'v _ ilyolHou _ n next' __ .IIKR twodceldetafLerb..-... colle c· __ no -

. - DecJ' Ia- - ....." ",. ..'
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B7 DI881'_' NEWBY
Associ8ted Preas Writer

ATLANTA (AP) - Moderales in
the Soutbern BapliJlConvcnlionare
caught between two powerful
emotions: Ihe.ird· y,lubechun;h·s
fundamentalist bent and dl.eir sense
of lladilioD and religion.

Against that backdrop. many may
decide soon whether to stay or to
walkaway.

"It ma.ybe a split We doo'lknow
yet." said the Rev. William Self,
former pastor of the S,400-member
Wieuca Road Baptist Church in
Atlanta and a leadingvoicc in the
moderate movement.

On one hand, moderates argue
Baptist doctrine is being trampled by
fundamentalists. Moderates say
Baptists should be allowed to
interpretlhe Bible for themselves.
The fundamentalists. with steadily
increasing control of money and jobs,
are favoring Bs-plists who behieve
every word of the Bible is literally
true. .

On the other hand, moderates have
regarded their very souls as Southern
Baptist.

"How do you give up your
family?" Self asked. "My heritage
was Baptist. It's like being tor 'away
from your mother and dadd '

Last year, about 2,500 moderates
established a new funding plan,lhe
Baptist Cooperative Mission
Program. The goal was to withhold

II money from the SBC, based in
Nashville, Term .• and dominatcdby
fundamentalists since 1979.

Moderates report collecting S1
million for the new fund, but the
contributions arc evidence of

.Ift-'· .I: . h
~~;zz::lII;Qll~~~~.! three--day mceUIII -&eDs B plistl.

"Don'tbca1raid of tile ~ruture.:Don·t.
Illy to' hold on to. pastlhat will never
return,"

"We're DOt IOgry, we"'" ..
r:aghling. wC·Rl just arying to serve
ChriSJ/· VeSUlIaid. "I cIOn't IIhiDk
dJat a ::split def'1IlCS whit isbaJJpening.
Wc":re loing to givebope: to some.
peopIcwho have been sbutout oftbe
decision-muing PfOCClS lor 12
years."

Hope !maybemeasurcd indollars.
Vestal said tI1e new moCkralc fund
may reachS4 miUioo to 55 million by
year's end. Meanwhile, the sac
~ported donalions to il5 cenual
budget for seminaries aiid missions
increased 2.4pereenl :in. ~990' to a
reCord 5140.?million.

"I would pay attention 10
somebody who took SS million from
my budge .. ••said Self. now presidentor Ihe SlOnewonh GrouP.. an,
Atlanla~based company dUll provides
financial services Cor ministers.
churches and non-profit organiza-
tions. -

~'Ibelieve thefe will. be an honest.
So there is no clear plan of action efTon to tryto'slarve the ,ponvenlion

as the moderates prepare 10gather in financially." Sell said. "I think they
Atlanta Thursday to organize the can swve it 1bceconomic siluation
Baptist Fellowship. They deny the is ·prelly lean and (BaNisl) institu-
fellowship is the embryo o( a new ..-
denomination, but Self said many of tionsare pretty hungry. We have
the 12.000 Southern Ba.ptists6'I.OOO missionaries at ,home and

abroad,"expected to attend may skip the
SOC's annual convention in Atlanta If the moderate approach sounds
in June. political, rather than reliJious. abey

"I'm sure some of them are argueitwaslhefundamenlllisl5Wbo
(attending the s.oe convenlion}.but first used power pia,s. whil'e
I sure can't find anybody who is," proclaiming anegianccto dle Bible.
Self said. "I think, in general. "The Bible is a smote screen,"
basically our group is meeting in May said Self. woo was ~ Iosingcandidale
and their group is meeting in June." for SBC presidcnt when the

Promotional literature on the .conservatives' drive topOWcrbeg.an,

moderates' mixed emolions. The
pastor of Dunwoody Baptist ChUKh
in Atlanta. the Rcv. DanielVeslal. is
head of a moderate steering commit-
lee, but his church haS not yet
diverted money from the SBC.

The Rev. James Pleilz, pastor of
the 8,OOO-memberPark Cities Baptist
Church in Dallas, said. "We are
rdraining Crom giving to some oC the
seminaries ahat are being taken over
by the fundamentalistS. But the
mission programs, the Home Mission
Board and the Foreign Mission 'Board
and an the work here in Texas, we're
just as supportive as we've always
been.

u
_ 1_979. "It" • ....-OWI' Ihc piJWCr
II1II,.,.conlJ'Ol of die warId'l .....
_-Ca1bolic ........ BUlLhoy
plllii by 1IIkinI--'" Bible ....
usi.JIghOl-bulluaIaueaUbIboniaa
and women- ......... 'I1IIt'. &he ..,
to, ,lCImpcdc a cIeaoaai .. don. "

Vestal said boIieVCIihc Bible
illiInIly 1IIOIl Btp«iItI.
modcrale or lisa, arc
lbeologically (DlltlYilive.

"The:!L.ufCaIDII.l1VuwillinllO
identify: •.. rwilh Ihe ~w.spin 10Iry II)be. reconciler. a..
that falled." Did Vellal, who 'filS
deleated for sac president It
conventions inLas \fops in 1989l11d
again i"New 'Oliluns :last summer.

-The Rev. CblrlesWIde. pastor of
1he1.1CX).mdnber .... ~OtUldl
in 'Arlington, TexIS, laid, "To be
candid. there are people in the
fundamentalist.ideof Ihc 'hoosewho
would like for all of us 10just leave."

Ult'sjustlikeadi.von:e." said lbe
Rev. Jody WriJht. a moderate and
assistant minister at Pint Baptist
Church inl SaVlllnah. GI. "When .•
m.Riale thalia based on. trust and'
~ isMJbn.k'sa sad ihins."

t:lancy Ammerman. ,professor- of
socu)I~1Y ofrcJiaion at Emory
Universit.y's 'Omdler Sch60l~ Of
Theology. saiel • spUt would ask
moderalCS ·'to leave behind a great
cIcalaboW who Ihey lhink.lhemsCl\a
mbe."
. -"'They hI.ve relt proud 10say they
belong 10 abe ..... cst Protestant
dcnIInilllllionin Ihe .-- Iftt The- -t.-__ _ - - -- ". - Y I"~
gloried in ahuge mission that formed
a badge of pride." she said.

~BX.T:1beBaylorbauleground.

Webster boosted CIA morale
WA.SHINGTON (AP) - Over at

Langley, he's known as Mild Bill.
But the moniker is not meam to be
unkind. for CIA Director William
Webster is wcllliked,a straight arrow
who has brought the intelligence
agency mueh-eeeded reassurance and
balance d~ring troubling times.
'lIi a • . where reputations arQ
pshcd .ily, Webster, a formeJi
judge ancF FBI director, earned
distinction for his trouble-shooting
skills, his'ability to reorout miston-
ductin govemmentand fix it without
making too many people angry.

His successor, however. will need
10 be able to plot the course of die
U.S. intelligence community od. a
new world map drawn by the demise
of communism and the rise' of
well-armed Third World powers,

President Bush announced Ihe
67-year-old Webster"s retirement
Wednesday. No date was set for his
last day.

CIA insiders say Bush has wanted

b k· • ......... .. ..... y w.ilh. the inteUilcnceac ang,. InSIWioaisay. -
Websler's detractors say be was commilleCl 011 'ClpitOl.HiU.

aimosl too straight ror ali .gency \ Cacy 'bUicaUy dido·t like
whose role isoften iynonymous wilh oversight_ .-- il ina way Ihat
dl d-.... H has aI --- .. fa- lted BiU Webscerdid not and docs DOt. 9t..lrly eeas. e so~ .. u said Sen. William Cohen of Maine,.
.(01 lacking Ihe :idcas needed to... the scniorRepublican: on the SenIle
the intelligence c:ommonityto a Intelligence Committee •
ahapJing worJd. 01......._ 1'-- U ~

tbeJe'_·btoid! ;"-~f''-'"'' twI~1
.- . I _. . .. . and,.federal -_ .'_.".- Ie 1..11_ in .st.Webster did exactly wIIIt be .11 ~ ~-r

asked to do by Reagan wben_ w_ Lmas. has aOnn 1RJUIIdiaI .... the law.
h tied •.. ·1 flh C1Ar.lhatmadehimiariinvalubicUSCIbian . conuo,o el.ouryears. cleaninl up the FBhnd. CIA.
ago. . His reputation 'flU such that

Webster inherited an agency .limmyCarterpi_ckcd bim 10'-d Ibe
shaken by accuaalions that Cuey
broke the law in the lran-Contra affair FBI in. 1978, even thouJh he .. a
a-nd l'I'ed aOOu·t '1'110 Con-RR .Rcpublicln.

. ,I . - --O"~'... I ". . .' Ithehctm Wcblter"There was a pcrcepuon m abc " n DIMyeA!' a .. •. -.
agency that tbeClAwasthewhipping' In=.~.h rul~ ...~II
boyovertbelmn-Conuaaft'airo"said 1Il~":- .' u bimbipMiIM
Vincent Can_nistraro. who served as rapcct m ConIi"SS.' . . .. •
the CIA"s counterterrorism. chief IDltil __AI the CIA, ~t OIle.ofWebsIa •
laslsummei. ·firsUaskl ... ~dl~~~who
- Not only did tWebstcr restorcwerc _,accused!'f aidinl m die
morale. he gteady eam tensions with 1~~Con~ affair. '. _'.
CoolJ'ftlss by WPNWting and consulting W~ mlellds to go Into pnVIIC
_. 0"- ~-r--. lepl practice.~--.---------~

I O'bituar'ies

to replace him with someone who can
craft the nation's intelligence mission
to fit U.S. needs in a quickly
changing world.

RobertGates, currently President
Bush's deputy national security
adviser and the former No.2 man at
the CIA under the late William
Caiey, is one of 'wo front",tuftPUSOil
4 shortlist kJlQwn to admJnislTation
and oongrcessional officials.

The odler iSJJITle5 LUley, a .fonner
CIA case officer and friend of the
president's who is ending his job as
ambassador to China this week.

Gales was nominated fo.r the CIA
job in. 1.987 by President.R~gan but
withdrew his name in the face of
questions about his role in the
Iran-Coon anns and money scandal.
However. many mem~rs of the
Senate Intelligence Commiuee say
they would recommend the 2S-year
agency veteran for the post if he's
picked.

Gates would have Webster's

Killian/an of Ih· Month
Tom Harguels, left. was named. tbe Kiwanian of the Month recend.y by the Hereford Noon
Kiwant ,- ndreceived a special cap from President ~a·ulHamiltOn. Hargucllwas honoml
for hi:s work ~t 'thee.ub"., ,anDu.al mop' Ilid broom,:1 c.

BULL------------~----------~~~~

BRRY T. MONROE
Ma,I,I99I.

Jerry T. Monroe, 13.·af Hereford
died Wednesday, May 8,1991.
. Graveside ICrvica wiD be 1110
a.m. Friday in West .PIrt Cemetery
in. Hereford willi the Rcv. Dr. SleVc
McBlroy. puUJr of Fint Unitocl
MetbodJstChurch, offieiatiDI •
Arrangemcnll am by lUx Funeral
Di.reclCh of HereCord.

Mr. Momoe wu bam inLa_.
, Mo •.Hc ,had beea I Herefordraideal

for :lCven IIIOIItIII. mcwin.from
Midland. He bid ownedilld optIIIecI
.lircondiciancrJbop iDMidIInd far .
20 yean. He .UCDCk4 Ihe PinI
Uniled'MeIboclilt Cbarcb. He was I

'32nd-dc-u ......:.:..' -....of·.... •• mem"...
,SuezSIlrinet'I~_opdmitt
Club.boIb ofMicbad. He IiIanted
EvelynWIIIOa" 1942·1t IIIdIgIa-
deace, Mo. He Itned lalbe U.s..
Al;my from 1940 to 194'.. .

,~W'Viv" iac:lude 1Ii1,wife~1WO
claqbtcn, Jeri Bczacr ~ H_anI
8DdhmelaPrauol~.I'"
KiIa Moatae 01 Dalla; -.I row
padcIIiIdIeL .TIle,.., ·.c ......
'ID'Doa ..-dSyIIO 1IIrrIqIOIaC-'
C__ . ~ ••• ,... ..
clllrity. .

i .
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Wli,se'
honored
by 'lodge

Res'i,denlts
attend

Rosemary Pa,rks. and Cyndi
Walter, owners of &be Merle .Norman
Studio .inHereford joined more than
2.000 odJeistudio owners at thc'6Oth
annual MedeNorman Convention at
the Opryland Hotel in Nashville.
Tenn .• Mayl~3.

"S.imp'ly the Best" was the theme
for me '91 convention which was
sponsored by Merle Norman
Cosmeticsheadquaners in Los
Angeles, Calif. 'nIe lhree-day event
fealured all .the latest news about
beauty. fashion and cosmetics and
included an array of exhibits,
wortshQps. mini-seminars. new
~ucl~_ioM and speect.ea.
- ':Tfie c~venlion' t~ With' a
formal blihquet which featured singer
and songwriter NeU Sedaka.

Spring time
for home
improvement

At any time of the year, cleaning
up the house can mean cleaning up
on savings.

Some homeowners have learned
how to benefit from their cleaning
projeclS bymaki.ng 'energy saving
improvements that will help to save
maney year-round on home fuel bills.

.Insulate your 110 e'a attic·
adding extra .insulation can help
reduce thc amount. of energy you usc
to cool your home in the sUmmer and
heat it next winter.

-Weatlaeriu. Air leaks can
account for up to 30 percent 0 fa
home's wasted energY4

..Rep_ea.,y IBCandescenl11lht
bulbs witll nuoracent bulbs, which
convenelectricilylQ visible light up
to fivc times more efficienlJyand last
as much as 20 times longer •.

There's no better time to improve
yourhomc. especially when you can
profit in the long run Ihrough energy
savings. -

Sheep' willi notdtink from running
water. .

was seeting "¥ClIP.
I hope you will print 'lhis 'leuer.

Ann. I wish OW""" hid ICCft c-.lite
it two years aao. No name. please.
JU51-- Concerned Bay Area Parents

Ann Landers

DAVID PARSONS mof Hereford
wiU graduate from Eastern .New

·Mexico University at Portales. A
1.98S graduate or Hereford High
School, he will reeievea Bachelor of
Universily Studies degree in art.
Da.vid is the son of David and
Antonja Par.sons or Hereford.

1be United Slates has more radiOS
than any other country in lhe world.

DEdVERA: 1'banks ,(or •
1dIari0UI :SIoIy~ TIaat"s ~&b 10
IIIab a man wat 10 10 ·bKt to
buUoas. -

DEAR CONCBRNED ·IAY
AREA. PARENTS: Wecllc:Qcd wilb
the Alameda CoulityDistrict
Attorney's orra and .Ieamcd IbIt
those laws were delipecllO pI'O'IeCt
childtcn from adult ex 1CCD~lIe I

molesteis.. - !-
Genc:nlly when die aexwas8lft'Cd

upon the boy is ftOIcfIaraed. but since
thegirUqlhiscucwuundcr .4,she
wu considcred.1OO young IOmUc an
infonneddeciskm. Chances arclhat
your son will not be sent 10jail but
will receive counseling and be
required to do yoluntcerwOJt.

I'm glad you wroce.Your IcUer
and my fCSPOnse will let the tun.·
agers orC8IifomiakDow whIllhe law
says.

What"s the .'uvlh about pot •
cecaine. LSD,. PCP~ CI'ICt.,specdand
dowDen? '"The LowdoWllon Oopc"

DEAR ANN LANDERS: libope
ii's DOt 100 late 10 respond 'to
"Soulhern catifomia Mom" whose
17·ycar-old lOR isbeing pressured by
girls 10 have sex.

. Wilma Wise of Friona. actin. In the s.. leaf California. ilis
distric:e depoty praidcnl of DisIr.ict against 'the law for. 1.1-year~ld boy
IS. was weJcomed with bonon to engage in sexual relations wilh •
T:. , .~YCDin.g at Releford minor. He can be prosecuted u~er
R.. LodJef228. . Penal. Cooode _No. 261 •.S. whach

Wuc receaved Ihe prognm sct pohibi&s ··UDIIwftd sexualllllCl'tCXnc
forth by Ora. LlUlc, president of v..:itb~minorfemaleunder 1.8." 1f:1hc

• Rebcbh Assembly of Texas. . gld IS under 14. bc can 81so be
Noble Grand 10 Irlbeck presided chargcdwith a .felony •• "performing

at thc regular business session. A a lewd act on a female."
pnyerJistofserviccmenandwomen .In bolh cases the boy CIIl be a
saving in the Middle East wu, read nUnor and slin be prosecuted. but
befOfC iIIlealter prayer by Chaplain, Ngr the fc'!'ale. evcn if She is a
Leona Sowell. ~_ilhngparliclpantandlheaggressor.

Shirley BlOwn was hostess 10 TIle maximum penalty Is three years
Irlbeck, Soweil. Susie Curtsinger. in jail on the .first count and eight on
Tony Irlbeck. Nelma Sowell. Sadie the second. .
Shaw, Beb Conklin, Peggy Lemons. My:son is seuing in Juyenile Hall
·RosaUc NclrIhcuu Md. viSitors a.tie as I write this letter.. I believe most
and Wilma Wise of Friona Rebckahparcnts and teens are unaware that
Lodge '308. this law exists. It is the responsibility

orall parents to make sure their teen-
ag~children Imow aboul this law and
atb infomedi on conuaceplion.
sexually transmiued diseases
(especially AIDS) and safe sex.

When this incident occurred, my
son was IS. and the girl was one
;monih son.or 1.4. ,she waited nve or
six wceb berore· r.ling the complaint.
We feel certain that she filed because
he started 10date another girl and she

THE,

Grand $pecials -
I

Spiral Perm .... $18 ~ew:...
CoIN _ us at The Sugarland Mall

'Ramiro 'Guillen-OWner Criselda. Rico-Operator
.0,.,.......' ..1 ' ... IIDI

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your
latest zipperslOly made me laughout
loud. Italso remindcdmc ofariother
zipper story Ihat I would like to share.
This happened to a friend or mine in
Chicago.

While ridinglhe bus to \VOIt:. my
friend glanced. at the man sealed
opposiiC her. He was reading a
newspaper. Suddenly sbe noticcdthe
man's zipper was open and the gap
was most embarrassing. She I

managed. to,get his auention when he .1

turned a page. Using gestures.sbe
directed his attention to lheproblem.
The man was horrified and set aboul
lO close the gap al once.

The very moment he yanked. up his
zipper, the bus 'lurched and tile
women sealed next 10him flipped the
tail of her fox fur over hershouJder.
The fur got stuck in the man's zipper
and th.eywere hopeclc.ssly entangled.

The woman. furious and dOlalaU I

accepting of the man's apologies.

Piece
.....,..e

......,er

For Mom IOn 9fer
Special 'Pay.

Giorgio Beverly Hills ~3 fl. oz 7.00
Red by Oi.orgib Bey,erly Hills. - 3 11.oz ..·tso.OO
White Shoufders . 2.75 n. 'oz $88.00
Poison 1.;7fl. oz f'5.00
Tea Rose ~2 n. oz 1.00
Caesars Woman - 3.3 fl. 0% 1.00
.Anne Klein..II - 10. oz _.00

.Eau .De:Porfum &: Ellu .DeCologn~'MThe·r~

At AmWest, You can Write
.AnUn1imited Nwnber of Checks

·Wi·· ithout··· .' A· Per Ch·....,J, rJ,.~1"1tTA
_ •. ~ . i ' .. ... . .t'1U\.. "'~1bI6,":+
Face it No one really enjoys writing checks. It's a painful ~. Yet aome bab

actually charge a.fee for eYer)' check you write. Not AmWest. Each of the checldDg pI'OII"ImI
below offer unlimited check. writing, Because we figure you've already paid the pice.

i

II
,

1exas~SM
Interest bearing cbecking account Maintain a minimum daily

balance of$150and there are no monthly .rvice ehqes.

Ideal Checking M

Non-interest bearing checking account Maintain a $400 minimum
daily balance and there' no service charge.

Fn!e,1IOIHIIfemt ~~~service ~
,1Dd 110' rapaired .minimwn dailY balance when you ,establish
I ~'"or"MoneyMmet Freedom ."Aa:ount

,.........s.:: .:....... Sl.n1f!~55· ~1d·N·-' ~~--I. .., il_'lo.'''''.--. lWiIltereSt-~ -~ .. or o. er.o reQ,W&aI nununum·u.v
1IIIIooe IDd DO monthly service charges ..A low monthly memberShip lee
entitles to .~ (XX) Aa:ideotal/. S·u))em ,Common Carrier •. - -__ you __ 'XN, . -- -- ,. - - _ _ 1DaII'IIlCIe.

diIIcOunts 011 ~ and preecriptioo free unlimited corporate"' ....
dlecb or $5 011 ewry penona1ired check order, DO annual fees 00. ad ardt,

boaua nle80n CDs with tenns of one.yearor~~ ,and more.

__ . SenD,~.
Cbeckilw db. inI'ernt if you're 55 or older~No niMlthly _... _. - ifyau

. • I mininaIm daily balance of $100, Free un1imited oorponIe dupIicaR cbecb.

Qteekaub~
~,with . No nlinirnum balance . '. ..:......' and' .a..~"".--. req.wn;u _. 'Utal::

1ft QO~ aenice chqes.. A low llJJIIthty membenhip'
provida. you with corporate .-. Aa.identalICommon CInier

• no annUal on credit and lDDI'e.

'1h.M"i.. -."_- ~ .. t
l
...,.. .'lUlEIIIlta."J' IW-..ww.:,

For penlODlJJ Ind corporate - "10 your

..

,Put Your Money on ~.



9Pu'relnvitetflll
CIaroIet • 0Idsmii~

Super -Savers ""
After .!Hours Car Clinic

ACKPAI:N. D'iller~Dol.lar BookStop 214 IN.. 25 Mile Ave.
3644564

•

I~H_j_nt_!·_f_.'r_o_'m_'~H_e_!I"O_ls_e_~~__ ~~1
Jfyou can".JCI k an. ..... lbeprocaa. PAST "ACTS

Wbeft you put new IdcbIa on. only U.. for]5 .... film ~ers:
maoYe • 2-iDch lbip cl the bacIdIq • Store jeweby ...... at the 11m.
from around Ibc'" IDd leave ·.0 hold address label. and
·centar· :lntad..Rdnoviaa: it .,nU be eM)' ~. _._ _.
- Iplit abe center ,andpuU it .ofI'. ~ '.' Olve to ,a c-hild 'I.Opul Jacka or
HcIoiIc IDaibIa in.

SEND .A.GIlUT' HINT TO: • FUr with ,coinIwben loina 10 &he
:HdoUe laundroma1.
P.O. 80.79.5000 - Use .. a small. ~wina kit for work
San An~o TX 78279 or travel.

•• tty
CroCke,'.

Cooking Tips

STORAGE
CLEANING
GLAZiNG
REPAIRS
RESTYLE

Brlde-.'.ct ho.nored
A bridal shower was held for Kamille Manin, June 7 bride-elect of Chris Urbanczyk,
Sunday in the home of Janice Conkwright. Greeting guests with the honoree were, from
left,tbe prospective bridegroom's mother, Loretta Urbanczyk; the honoree; the honoree's
mother, Betly Martin; and grandmother of the honoree. Louise Ferguson.

WEHERNiPLAZA
I AIiARILlO

, ~ 1~7.25-~FURS

Brtdal shower 'held
for Kamille Martin I

Kamillc Martinwu honorccl with
a bridal shower Sunday in &be home
of Janice ConkwrighL TIle honoree
and Chris Urblnczy-t plan 10
,cxellangc wedding VOWl.Junc7 ,a~SL
Aatbony's C __thoIic CbUlth.

Weloominl ... with .Miu
M8r1in weri her .mother, BeUl The sIlower honcne was pmlel'lied
Ma1in; tile pmspeai.vc bdcIepOOIIIl a rood preparer by hostesses: Gladys
motber,1..C:nua Urbtaezyt; the Merritt. Carol Gerk. Dolores
honoree', pandmotber, LouiJe McCuistian.J .. iceConkwrighl.Ann
FerpIIon; lite bonoree'sliller. Kiln Meyer, Carolyn Baxler.· Owen
Martin of Houscon; and 1111ice RlCw. Nancy Paetzold. Rela
Conkwri.bt. Reinln..Judy DcUen,Jeri Bezner. Sue

Thcbride..eiec'·scousiD.JJ. Hill" Simi. Carol Sue LeGate, Ka~h.y
and, FIlion AveryregistelCd guests.. .Allison.loycc A'ilced, Oleta DiUer~
TheprospecliVGlxidegmom'UistcI',Mary Belli While, Sue Powell,.
Lori U ' - yt. tnd die· bridc-eIcICl'. Eli2Detb Vo Betty .Kalka.Linda
toBiD._ ~ - --'- III!II. ~ •. M· _k.~ 0., . .Payne.
IDenu or Iuoned cooties. ,... JuIYWiJJiam ..; Lucy RosClS....Oai
(ruill. fruit ICa·Bobs.cbecse...... Binder. em,.. Clm. Tenna
craebn and peach JIIftY punch. The Reinauer.1010 Latham,and Marline
&ablewacovmd with IIIecru inlaid w......
Ia::e cloth ovaJayiiig an emerald

. SAN .DJEGO(AP) ~PeOPIe willi .....--
diJbr.tantwR- :Iitely10develop, i'
·h'·"b·l--.I . I·"· .... ·....nend. Ip,_pmuurep ..n"''-;;0- _- -
popul~,.~I·~mearcllers
• theUnlYmlty ofCallfomia aI San
Diego.

Tbe ICieIIisII believe IhI& body f8I.
distributioallld Ibe pIaeaCC of.ex ....
insulin in the blood.causecl by rising
levels ofgJucose. play an impor1anl
role in tile comlalion between
diabetes8n4 hilh bloodpreuure .

..Aboul2.5 miUion~teinllhe
U,Si. ;havebeal diqnosed,withbolh
hypertcnlionOligb: t)1ood presllD'eJ'
and diabetes." noted .AM SeIZer or
~~wC~. ~~--------------------------------~

green satin clolll. Itwas adorned by
an arrangement of Sonja. roses,
da.ylilics and. baby's breath in a brass
oompoIC willi ecru lace draped around
lhe"ISC. .Abo, decorating tbe table
were ,crystal appoinlmenlS.

Q. Why do recipes .for cookies,
cakes and breads always say to
"rellcat" oven? P.O .• littleRock, AR

A. Most coOkies, cakes and breads,
need to, be pl'aced ina. heated oven to
gi.velea.venins the maximum chance
to work and allow the product to rise.

Dr. Milton
. .Adams

Optornerrlst
3.3:5 Miles

1\, phone 364-2255 .
h;·· omce'tlo-un~;' . I? ~~'..

Monday - I:rlday
H;50-1_:OO 1 .oo.soo

.Amusing,. entertainling,
.intriguing bofrom various

University Presses

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
'Chiropra,ctor

1300W.P.rk
884-3177

Dlmm!ltt Hwy. 364~3331 t

I BtU.YR. aDJy!

We own tuatI offer
TVATennessee 'Valley Authority

Power Bonds 8.'76%
Due ItwlJ2018

• State and loea1 tax he- Au rated by Moody's 6AAA by Standard 6 Poor'.
. - Call pnJtectton through 1011194. Ocmnmnen.t .... ney .

...... td. '.:10 ~ .... 01111111..... rlllllIl"I~I"Ift,IIMItmMi:1CIId prior 10 II!IIU~.

IKE, STEVENS. ,11088. 21 MILE AVE., '. 884-0041

Ed\VardD.Jones & CO.-_WIlli

""",. yoU' ",alll:.6 ...
tat· t/,rive'ICI "., CMvrolet or OltUmobile.

WINDOWS!
• Cuts Enervr 'Ooet • Easy To Clean

.' Adell, 'Comlort 'In 'The IHou..
• Attraclive I M Free

PraIeuIonII httIlrIfton allfDrm· ."" ctoot. MIl ,...
plM»mMJtlriHlDMllOfw.t' r ,,,,.,..,,.A.:a1IIaC~

i •



BY KAY CRISMON Mill Sediff wu hom in August
Shill' Writer 1904 inCJIIpel Hill. Ark. and moved

to 0tIab0ma ... she, was six.
She bas Ihe spirilo(,a,2()..yar-old; FoUowinS her ,padulion ,Iiom. high.

lhepitoJaneneqedc .... 1IIr. and 'Idiool in BkIondO. I~. ,she
'- u .~. . ---. .' aueaded otIaboma Uniycrsil.y,

themocilVaIion lhatbclic:sbcr.,86. Cokndo_· . ,U..:~tv. "and- " ""-."-' ~"h'~CbronOlogicall,y;OlldysSediffis. ''''' __ "'.1' a,,_ '''''''
an octogenarian but 'her attitude and Uni¥Cnity •.
eagerncssIOcmbraceUfearecnvied Hc:ra.chin&carea'bepn in. 1924
by persons balf her. «younpr. inOtllbomaw~ she _gbtscbool

Not oonlCDt 10 sit idly, Miss and lCfVed as principal of • grade
Sediff. who mired (rom the teaching sdIooI addjuaior biah sdIOol. Prom
profcssion. js an activc mcmber of 0kIIhclauI.1he tIIIIht in Mon .... 1IId
Ccniial Chwchof Christ,. Hereford dIeD W'u selected u an exchange
Swd,y Club, Retired Teachers ICaCher '10EnsJand· .'
Association.HerefordSeniofCiliizen '''After 32 ,... of tcaehing. I
Association, and is 8IVoluntcerat the Ihought I wu prqJ8IICd 10.. tire~",abe
CowSid Hallol Pame .nd Wesacm said. ·lnllClld IlDO!ed 10 Hereford
Heritage and (or the local li.teracy ,.. and laught II yea'lln Ihc Hc:mford
program. school, and three yean at Walcott

S<:hooI.- ·."'would 8OI,.s&:.' _cIdilplaY 'illdr. ' "J baVCICWD many of my clodlel.
Miss Sc&liff bad alway. been wort «II a _. dilpll,y IIbII bat I Mel the, be-. IaIdIcr of all, my

iopovaai.ve in,her rach.q feChniqIICI would Ie.' .... 'rn. itlllCllllUde) 1IIIDIbet," Ihe Idded, DOlin. &hal
and tried, rokcepher stucJenlS,excilCd it duriq; ..,eall,' niPL 1DOIher' would sec a picture in abe
and intercacclw1U1eIcarnins: .. When 'While leIdIinl at Norlhwcal SClnOllalog .... MJUldI.. dowD
she w8Iinstructinl 81thpade 81_..., ,Scllool, Mill Setliff mate it. .
studenlS at W*ott. she'devised .W8DlcdlallUdenlllDwdc ..... 4tbe ODe ,ofM," SediJJ's favorite
plan to get'lbe cbildren .activcly JIftXII'IIof ...... c:bIn:oII. TbeypW hobbiclisraldina. "'MyBlOlbcrORd
involvccl in • project to prepare for wood.in ae. JIIIICbDd willi boIcIlDCI 10 teU me l"d iii and read evea if Ihe
anopcnhousc. Sbepurc:huedyns plKed~._.hotovellfO·coot ..ror boule was oa 1ft. I" ptpeat
of fabric .nd told each studeDt 10 houri. Site ancJber e.... were DDt eajoymcnt from radillllIId kwniD&
select a small. "'square"' and decorate a~oflbc odorClClPiq 80m the new thinp. A penoD is aevet too
it w.ilh a favorite drawing so Ihat Ihcit room ,and wlflina doWa • bills of YOWIJ Qc fOG old for DCW experienc ..
patenlS could sec Ibeir anwort. ·lbebuildillg~ Mia,Sediff,uplaiMd. es.· -

"Principal ChIdes DunIlbecame ' She has done,. "'liltle dIbbIiDJ"
frantic wben he'lbouibt biJ 1NiIdi.Qs. painainl picIuIa.in ·--.1IIlIIIiI but
was ~I. He tnc:ecl.~ IIDC~ID her "rant bl8 :paindns job" occuned
my cIaIroom IBd at.. d.iJicovenng wbellshe wu 60 yeanor. when.
tbcorilinoflbcllDOkcdeddedil~ IIhe moved into ber ~l hoInc.
notnecellary 10call the fire depart~ 201 Sun .. Drive. .Each .... wu
mcDl. Aftcrtbeex.ciaaneathad died ,paiafedadaik color. 10I'd paint one
down. tbc chiIdml drew their .loom at • time ..... SLid.
charcoal pi~ - , "Although it's very satisfying to

Miss Sail" loves to sew ~ Slayathome •.lalsolovelDttaveland
explained., "When I was YOURac' I havc becnlO'U European counuies.
had red bair IIId had made m.ysclf. Hawaii. AlaSka. ,Canada. and 'Cuba.
linen Ian ·dreu 00 compUmcnl mr I halVC miny fond memories ,01 my
1Wr),1Dd rnonoarammcd. the [root of excursions.
iL Ilibd everythina about tbe~. "I lite 10cook htI.I.'m certainly nOi
I was 1Sked. 'Where II'C you &oms 10 the wonderfuJ cook .my mother was
wear it?' I repli~, -Everywhere" beQusc I bave never hadlO prepare
Ibad Ihc 0WJ0dUDilY' many )'e8I'S.1aIer Ihree nuaitious meals a day. Ido bake
to model Ihc cireSi ., one of Ihc my own brad and' cook for myself
meetings oftbc Hcrelord Study Club. and when the occasion arises I coot:

UNCO()I[BD CAKB
cram 'I"· ...... ,I 'Ille.

lbeaadd ] eu )'eIb. •
......... p..s.........
·dqlfJcdlU.. J.Jae.-"- •• -
~. SpQd.la)'CI'- .
rant. then piJleallplo .Ix' I"
aIIemalin. until.ilture II..........
a .. yaollhe WIf .. OII..,. Pdt.,
wci&hinlwilb bcav, object.a •
smoodd~I' HoD ,and ,let in.cold pial
for24houn ..The studenlS painted :piclure5 of

the sun, Dowers, anim8ll. homes and
ocher favorite dUngs before S\goiq
lhcir names lO their creadons. 'The
children were unaware tballheir

LEMON Ie. BQX ftJDDING
, III cup \'111m. war. ·CIUIaIII
1 Cllvelope pIatia ill. 1(1. c. CXJId

wstet
4e.I(~)
Balln,·. - ...-in ,I'" ~. cap .,0--.,.-

aridll'alDdriodof I.~_3_
bUl1Cr. Cook in double boiler .u
dlict. sUr in.pIadn. whiIe..,. __ .
.side 'ao 'cool.

:BeII·eaWbia.IddI/'lcup._
and fold inao millln.

WIIip 'Ill pi. wbippina ctCIIII and
fold inao mixun.

Line.,.. with waf'crawabs. ....
'mi:UllCdDs-. ... **Ie .... GWIIIII
over lOp. DOIIOf8le lila PIll.

H,ell'piing
new grad's

After Ihe cxceucs of &be 80s. the
90s ... sober IDd sensible. More
than ever, young people IWting OUt
tocIa -ecd ....-Y n.. _an -e'"

.Forovcr 10yean, FeUce Wilw.
co-founder and vice PRsiclent of
C-oosumersAfI"airs for Day Runner,
Inc •• bas been helping; people deal
wiLb a challcnginl world. Here IR
her Ups on how you can assist that
ncw grad in your life.

An II1eDtion-FW", resume.
Many photocopy shops offer Jasa-
lypeleuinJ. For Mid.., help. at lbc
.shop for • :re.ferraI or like I loOk .l
'lhcirbulletin board. 'Cosu YU)'~willli
Itypcs.cltinl and. reproduction

'. 150.

A briefcaae. Leachor. of couno.
Stay .w.y from. mccal vcnions aad
unusual coaor,. Include a &*I.bolder
so your pad C8Il look professional
while taki", DoteI. Plan to spend
5100 aDd. up.for the worb. ,,/' ,

,A good peaenaI cxpnizer. This
is,more lhanan,calcndlrlllCl.'phoDC I

book. It. soad ODe hu p8ICI rex I
trackiq Objecllves. COIlIaCIS and '
cxpenses aDd includes • b.;cf
introduction to time manqeincnt.
Cost? Leu""" $j() to oyer $100.

A pat lint impIuIion. Why not
boosfself4JftfJdence by II'eaIin& your
ravoritc lrad 10• inla'Vicwoutfit?
Stick.lO classiC CUll and colors. But
slay,cunent Meni:•. tiel .• ,wider ... ---- ..-....;---................................---"""'"""" .......-- ..... --- ..
.now and womcn'I,ltllllarcshoRCr~ .. - ... - - .. -----111!11!!1--------.,

.Anc.. M~timponant ·ofall is I

your IUpport:Non-juctamcntal·
Iisteninl.Advlcc when it', asked for.
faith and love. COIl'l NOlhiDJ.
Value7Priccless.

Hobble:s'vary
Miss Gladys Setliff has always,
fOUD~ time. for numerous
hobbies even when sfie was
busy teaching school. .She is
still very active in the commu-
nity but finds time for quilting
and painting. In the photo at

I right, she displays a dress, she
made from. material. that her
formersludc.nts designed.

.'

The pizza pies have it
average of 42 'slices ot pepperoni
make their way into American homes
alopeach delivericd~,Pjzza .Hut pie ..

When pllCi~glhe.irorden~ pizza
loven say ~hecse. Pizza wouldn't be , ..
pizza wilhout plenty of creamy. w
bubbly mozzarella cbccsc. The RetreldInQ--t)uttlng nIW ....
nation', ..... eat user of mozzarella, I ... I kli
Pizza Hut uses 200 million pounds on worn 'Mr-. •• rap' y grow-

Ing Induatry. "each year. More than 120,OOOcows .... ;..._.....,; ....:;. ..,
produce the necessary 200 billion
pounds 0(milk-. portion ofwhidllhe
company -boof,"Anto Amwan
homes ..Tbe:pizza.dcljyeJ)' company I

,also USCI 80 million pounds, ,of
tomatoel each year and 350 million
pounds of nour~ . ' ~

The company's pies-voted
American', favorite .for seven years
in a row-are the reason many
AmaicInIarelWilChin.1O Pizza Hut
Delivery. 'l'llcclelivcrypeoplerange
in.from·I~~80.

It's been a long day at work;
you're tired and you're hunarY. You:
A. C,a.wl into bed wilb an old copy
of Molb)' Die'. B.Do a. few sit-up.s
and fix a.foW'-eoune· meal c.. Dial
out for pizza. deUve.ry?"

If you, picked "C, It you arc not
alone. Pizza is an American favariac.
as much a pari oftbc culinary culture
as hOl dogs and apple pie. Connois-
seurs across the COWllt)'. prize the
pizza pie, ,and arc rapturOUS over the
convenience of home delivery.

When do most of those deliveries
takeplace? Seven p'.m. is dtc masic
'h.our~wilh Friday and. SIlURlay u
prime pizza cating days. Most pizza
orders are placccl by women.

What will most pizza Iovcrihave
on that _L. Frah vcgctabIes? Small,
SIlty J:? Pepperoni? The liale
fOUnds of SPICY sau IC are
·--L...·'favorite _·zza .•..-i. • .. Annll__ - - - .. pt -.T .....

Thi,s Mother's Day..
'traat~that~allady 'in, 'your '
ilif. to • home-c::ooked meal - ' '
our pl8C;8 •• '.cu• s.,t.1

Th ra will !be Marlach on
'h8nd far your dnlng nta,-

:::::a.._ .. - nment and carnations, wi"
be glwn, to'the 'flm 1100moth ..
18 • AIIo,INg r lor ,1IJ8daI
door prt - to lilY n . yl

NDAY11 All

Simply the best V81ue~ in ~

go vicki I
• I



for
ll-AY PEDEN ,Au,-un. '1'bea lliin. for band aDd
Sports Editor " emu country 1M w - one of many,

Unlikeanyofthcotber~dJfrom and ber one trip far tnck was as a
Herelordwbo are 8Oiol- 10 IC.IIC " -bctofaJelayteam.Now,.forlhe
,c.oumameo • Ibis wed;,TeIe.. __~"Wnc,.Ibc':1 by herself.
C Lillo:has oompelCdiil, Austin '"It', "*'I," CUtillo said ..
before. . SliD,. CIIdIIo bu a ,chance 10 let

A&r lrips for .d. mIlS COUIItry , • medal illbocb IIICCI.Emcrson aid.
"u.;k,CudlJd ... pMicil*l=4in Siler. been _provin, her time

seva'll· .. compelilions. SbcbDwl evcqr time .. ruIis eilltcr event,
the .Au tin, .. 'well ~b • '"She', ia9roved Ilbe milecvery
Marth EmellO. hcrCiOl£b. can time Ibc", run iuldl year.'" Emerson
explain 10 her which motel_fro slid. "and 1be two-mile Ibe last few
SlayiQl in by IdUn, her which 0Ibet weeD."
mocclsarcnurby.Sheevenremem- 1"berc arc two problems which
bers how to drive 11.0 Aultin, lbellicl. could:'keep Cu&l1Iofrom improving

,so,maybebuuedlieishoukID,'tbe apiniD bodI ~.. ea. The :fint is the
muchofaproblemwhenshcnmslhe eiua beat mid .humidity she'U
1.600.. and tile 3.200-metcr races eDCOUDIer in Ausdn,bul she's been
Frida.y at the Scale 4A TrIck Meet in tbae before and ... an idea. of what

toexJM!CL
"Plus I"Jlbel1llllliq IdDdoflalc,"

she said.
, TbcOlberpoeendll JIftII*m is IhIt

boIb bet --=et ... _ dac RIM day.
Sh,e'U runl l&he 3lOO 11,6:15 I!.m,.
Friday, IhcDIhc"U ban vel)' liuJe
time II) rest before .... l.fiOO ..... at
9:35. For'~lW'n.,lWOdi_a
nces in a,1hon period of time would
be 100 _d. WiD II cause .any
problemJ 'for Cutillo1 ,

"ltpmblbly WOII"t." CMilloliid.
"bUll wish Iwunm., oneFriday
and one Sawrdly. "

Emerson ..tded dlMllUlllY of the
girll Casdllo 'would be runnlnl
against Would IIso be I1DIinI in.bod1
evenlS. so they'U havo to deal wilbiL.
100.

•win
'BIDcnJn said IhedoelD', blow

much lbout mOIl or die &iris 'nRII
win boJOinppinsl·~~ror ....
timel.1Itd dac lI'Cft't mubh 10 10 011.

-You·can look.lt their tiJDeI.-bow
peopicha.ve done all y.,..but dag
limeof~you tbrow IIIdIIlOUldle
wiDdow." Emenan said.

"SoIDetimea it'sbow·bJ4 JOU MDt
it." Bmenonuid. --rema'llOinIlO
d" .-..- ........-- ..,.'.'.- ....- ......II·uuwu-r ... nd ,I.:IUIA'!;l,._. ,
loinllO find it

-.I'ye COKbed 1CresI Jona cnouab
tomow shc'U,ive it herbcst shot- ..
and • little mere."

Castillo said:she has dcfmllCplans
for • viclOl'y celebration when :she
canes home.

"Because I •• coming home with
two medals," she said. ' ,

INGLEWOOD. Calif. (AP) •
Ma,gic Johnson Ind CbriI,Mullin
playedlhc IWliaI rob before an
unlikely trio decided IheOIIIDOJDC in
favor o( the UDdcnloa Golden Stile
Warriors.

Los An8eles LUers rookie· Elden
CampbeU anmiUCd lwockvuudn,
fouls in the Cmal28 secondS.DeI Rod
Higgins and Mario Blic lOOk
adv8Dlale or them u Ihc Wlrrion
rallied Cor a 12S-I24 victOry
Wednesda.ynighL

. Now~ Ihc lecond-round series
, moves 10 Oakland fot 'IDJeIF~y

night and Sunday aftemooa. Tbc
Warriors. seventh-seeded in &he
Western Coofereace. now have tbe
homecourt Id.YlDlap over Ibe
lhird-seeded l#en bYlPlil&in1 the
fltSt two PIbCIIi die FOIUbl.

"We'llbebidt. we'lIp"Y. waive
been here 10 lIIIIIy liIhes.We. Dow
bow 10 play on, dJerood •.".JoImJon.
saida'fter ilcorinl 8 ,I.yoff
career-h-,h 44 points in defelt.

Top

The WarriOf'l woo despile being more IhID one here ."
0UIRb0unded49 ..Z8. bultherebounds The WiI~LakaI poe was the
'byHiaiDI ,n Blic were the mOil ,onlyNBA.playotrIlCtionWcdncsday.
impoNDt ones in the pme. Detroit. leadin, 1-0, WllIIt .BostOn
, AltbouJh campbell hadn't been inanaftemoonpmeuxlay.andUIBh
usedmuchdurioJtheregularseason is at Portland tonilhtwidl lhe Trail
"'in Ihe LaUn' fll'lt-round victory B.1azers leading I ~.
oYer HouslOl'l. be playeel the entire , Chjcago,ahead2.~ •.isalPhiladcl-
:fOUfth quarter Wednesday night.phia ODI Friday nighL. '

041 used. him because of his . TheWarrionarefreshoff-up!el
presence:' Laten. coach Mike victory over aecond-seedccI San
Dunleavy said. U.Hc reboundediCIi Aotonioin. the first round. when abey
~iD~m.i~o~.lflhad .. aIS01~.~. tbe.o.penerbeforew.inning
It aU over .apan. I would leave. Imlhe serres 3·1.
inme game."" 1bevicaory broke an II-game

Campbell made significant playoff losin, streak a' the Forum.
coa1ribUlions before committing the where lhe Warriors hadn', won in the
lwofouls. postseasOn since 1969.. .

"IIwua wondcrliul win for us:' . Mullin, who !misseclOame 1. oflhc
Wmion coecb Don Nelson said. series with an injure4 rlIhltnee.
"(But) you have to win four games IIIIIChed hiscarcerplayofl'-hi&h with
19 wiD Ibe series. "41 points. He wu 16-for-21 from the

.11 don', ~ if we can win lhe floor and perfect on his four attemplS
.erie" but you havew win one to get from 3·point nAle.
IIa1ed.We lalcw we had ta,win one Mullin saidhe wasn'Uurprised. he
hen,and I thint _ wiD have 10w.in had a big game.

~IWhen the pain was 10000,(during
~pme wlmulPs).lkDew 1"4have_.GOd nipt. to he said. '·You ,et u.to
a rhythm and iljust leubeUC! and
beUa.It°.lwdao scop .. ybody when
you'n= that hot. Thcmai1i thing 10 me
WII dlatl Celtgood. physically. U ,

. Elie,wbo was cut. by Ibe Laker. in I

bIiDi .. 'camP last fall. and.spenl much
of the year in the Continental
ButetbIIl Association. said' he
expeclCd to make the winninl foul
shou.

"Ifeel my free~throwshoolinl is,
the best part or my ,ame,'" be said.
"I wort hard at it to

Tun a.daway had 28 ~nta. 14
_iSlS and eipt sccaJs wrille Mitcli.
Richmond ioorcd, 22 poinll before
foulina out with 1:0l. remainln •.

Sam PerDRI .... 24 poin .. and.
James Worthy hid 23 rorille Laken.
but Worthy wu held to three points
in 1be second Iialf. Johnson had 12
rebQunds and nineassislS 'to 10with
his 44 points.

,lor golfers to play in Frisco·

GOLF

bu& CmiJhecl. with. twa.shot viclOr)'
--- - ~'

"'t wu oae of my biDest thrills
iD ,JOlt to come _t and win one
Iflaso Ionl a tD:' .Beard said.

'Palmer. 61. bun,', Played here
IiDce 1987 when botied for 19th. He
will ICIIIl with Dick Ferris in 'the
~ .. ,division.
" ""PIImer'. ,commitment imeans a
lac.h' said IOUnIIInenI f~ Joe
Dca.. : "He lives as lOme
credibWtJ. The pllery just IovCl
him:o -.

Some 25,000 tickets have been
10111 :f.ilia event

TteviDo 'w1Ube makin.8 hil first
...ior....-:ein Dallas wlaehc
learaecI to play die pme at Hardee',

pitch-and-putt. somelimes usina a
101\ driDIt boUle 10 play Ibe liide
jJar-3 OOutSC,DII the JI'Ounds.

"Lee comta, bact. ~ also
helped." .Denton said. "People in,
Dallu 8lwa)"I~ to"follOw'him.He
IW a lot of frieodJ in the area. He is
alway. a bil draw."

Ticvinosaid he Joobd forwatd to
p".yin,.. '

'·1 jUlt hope I 'can gel some
sleep," he .id. "I've ,01 • lot of
101ft ... buddies here ."

Rodripez if a lonna Reunion
champioll_ .... WCII dne,limeIon
Idle 1Our'ldaiI :ycu.1D 1m.,Rodiiauez i i

shot 65 In the fmal round 10 win at
Bent ,Tree County Club.

Rodriauez WoR lui week in the

Lu Vcps Senior CIauie.
Tbc Super Seaior divilioq will

·f~adueJ ~ twooldThxas
buddies. Don lanuaryand Miller
Barber, whotumed 60 GIl March 3~
and is eliJibic for the older division.
January has won 13 Super Senior
division lOumamenlS in just a yeat
and half.

Tho- Pro-Am formal iJ similar to
the one used at the AT.T Pebble
Beacb toomament willi daily euu
beina made.

Castillo ready to run
Hereford.' Tere .. Casilllo, left, pictured with Coach Mutha I

B~rson, wiUrun inthe Slate 4A ~kMeetin AusdnFriday.

·IIIrgIrItSctIlOlllr •.OW'"
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6841
Acrosifrom Courthouse .

-
Schiltz
9.39 case

~--

Plus many other indoor specialsl

Stop by for your favorite beverage and now••.
IHoITanull •• ,and BriO.lteel Chlc'ken,~ ~o::.., '

J"

LIQUOR-BEER-WINE
f

CHAMPION COOl ERS.

Ieplus '·TI... F..... "
"'mbel'Mlp '"'15

Her ford, Texa-
of ,S,EA - ,Amarillo

,,~ DI
........·1001

I

I

...



Coxm
B"TlleAaoc -.

WbileOiel.HcnbiIer ....
biI COIIICbKt &om Injury in die
minors, Daaa~ .as qWedy
DlCbiq • m ... , iD bil own
rebabilil8tion Iblade.

Cox, Who m..... aO,of 1989 ad
pilCbcdiDlbemJaon ... _ .....
IoinIOIl thcdiDblocllisloalaaol9.
alloWed five hill_two IUDS iD six

~=~~'ht5~~
• II. w~ Cox'. ftnI .......~ue

viC10rYsanccJuIy 21, 1988.111e IMK\
yar Hcnbiset' WOD die Cy Youq.want. HenbiIer.piIdIod.fM IbuIDUI
.iDninp ina mmor Ieqae pmc 11
Batenrllkl, ,cauf.

IIThoIUt timol lOla wia,'Rapn
was pJaideDt," Cox Slid. lilt bu
~ bile' I,' -vi "-Ii..."-,-,1. W__•_ .1. __ 1Ii;;iI!IiO~

Cox wu 18-9 for St. Louis in
1985,bul bU,career bubeea 011 bold

·ood on·co __ •WI
ian.........

illi

Plnlel7"aedlZ •
,Pilllbuqb completed a sweep or

IbelhrOe-pme teriaat IIome in.a
bailie of clcfcndinl division champi-
ons.

Jay .Bell bit • two-run
inside-the-pmt homcrand Zane

Dodaen 3, Melli
New yOlt ....... Bud.Handson

opteclloraceJUID SamueUnstea40f
·n-.IS' ...........• ,.:"!'A""-~7 -." wall',,,,,,,sccxeUAI
1·1 in theeiabdl. and Samuel.'.
lWC)..runsiaate wonthcpme (orLos
Anples at Shea Stldium.

bnonMIItiaez (5-I).-ve upane
runa. rour\bilsin even ,mnillJs fOr

Her hi er en road back Astros4. CUI Z
Houston avoided • Ibree-pme

sweep at home as rookie -Luis
GonZalez drove in IIhrec ..... willi. a, BAKEJlS~f. '(~-It ",I thoul.l it was ,outsllDdin ••

w.,only .fiye·iDDiD,pmCI onIyClaurally. to '1lc·1aid. u.ll wu a Whole lot
A. buc ror pm Hersh_ it .11 a of fun. It'. just ullbeUevlblc to reel
major iIIincle. lbe adrenaline pump apin and be in

A liUIe mere thaD • yar lib, he a competitive situation.n
was""IbeIUlPOll'.knlf'e. "v~ Tbe l1li1. wu abe fant iD.3O-day
lUI .. hi Shoulder ,rebuilt. ,He dido lldaIbW .. tkJn llint fortbe 32~year..oad
bow wbether he'd pllCb tpln, let HerSbber~wbo underwent surgery
IIooe wben. ~ April 27, 1990.

Now be know.. He aid bis shoulder fcll fine
1be Los Abaclel Dodlen Iftcrwllds. but DodSCrs physical

rilbt..,..cter pitcbe4. five ICOI'eless tbetlpist PIt SclCnar.wbo, has ~
iDniDp Weclnelday:nlpt for Ithe Ule piteber', almQst constant

~BabnneldDod.,. iIl.~ victory c:om .... ion 1ince1he1UlJUY, said-'he0"...a.o~SQ¥wScIK., , '"'" neu 41 .... WOlIN lie -....
"There'. 110 biJIer IbrilI for IDe tell..., .

lO 10 out and let pccjple oalllld be H.... iJer·s abouIcIcr _will be
, c:ompedIiY~:' be _dlftuallpw~. WlICheeI (or Bitns of Iliff~ and

two bi.. ,IIritiDlOUllwo and wlJkml 'ICRIICII COday. ADdIhe CODdIUonof
DOlle. " bis ... will be tes&ecI after rour days.

He tII"'_ oM pitcbel - 32 IUikcI Delpite his optimism about bis
ancll2 bill. ~in windy conditions, performance, the ,1988~ Younl
leavinl tbc same 'wilb Idl'() lead. Award winnetuid be Stillhas I long

way lO 10 befOre relUminJ 10 the
majora. But he'. DOW sure he will be
back.

ult', loing 10 &Ike quilG a, few
lames for me to lee • lot of .itua ..
ltion.t"he aiel, IIddinl !be ,doesn,',
know when 'bis next start will be •

Retyinl moldy on hi. sinker,
Henhiser W81 pleucd with bis
mecbanies but said he didn"lreally
let I~' until (be second :innin••

1'be pIIIyical put was .re1atively
easy, but he Slid il toot • while 10
feel comfOl1able wiab a crowd.

..

BASEBALL
TODAY'I MAIO. tRAO"

LUDE"
•'n.AMcI ........
AMBaICAN LEA.GUE

BATJ'INO(62 ..... )-BMMiaa. .......
.313; DHeacItrIan •.o.kIancI. 311; O.ur.,Jr.
...... "..3.:......... ., •• 331; ......
Milwaukee, .533.

RUNS-DIItIMIII'Ian. OM ..... 23; c..oo.
0IIdIad. 22: Mau. New Yen, ».c::::JthIba.
BaltimoIe.19; BMudnu. SeIUII. 19; WbiIa,
TOfCMO,I',

RBI..(ltIpUII.IbIIinicn,13;o.r.DIcIDiI.
23; BaineI. 0MIaad. 21; DB........
Otkbad. 210. 1Wdtr. DIUoit. 2&,y ....
MIl....... 20.

Hrl'S-DH ......... ~ 36; c....
T~. IS.; arur.,Jr. ~3~; MoIiIDt.
MIl ,,: :PciIaaII.. ~ 'S3;
~ ".

DOUBI..IJS.c-t,T-.ll; ............
1'cnaIo.1I;WhR. 'I\nIIIIo,ll;DHMt ....
O*I..... IO:~Jr t.

HOMBRVNJ...DI ,,,. I:
D.r. DItnIk. I: CR. ' ,:
Ov.p..MD....... 1; a.rtI t;
Xoa.c.. ~ atJ, t;-. 6.

I I

I

CALL
JEFF

TORBERT

170,OOO.c~.y Sami Lynn Park. 'was
the place 10 lbe WedneSday.

F... broqIIt lawn chainllJd lined
up several hours befme the glIDe
s&aned. The park. whieb seats.bout
3~'Q). beld. 4.048 people pel team
ometals :said between 2,000 and
3~OOOmorewcre wmed away.t the
lItO.

necrowd~ Hershiscrwith
shoats of "0IeI, 0reI" and cheered
every out louell,. But dlepiacber
avoided both Ibe rani and. tbrOna: of
LoIAnpIea-bued mecliabefore the

• .', I· ,

Hd......played ia.QIII~A
in 1919. when he went .4--0 widl
CUnlOn 'of die Midwest I.ape,.

HelMtpi~hocIOftApril2S.1990.
leavin-lin Ibe levenab, "inniaa
complainin, of IhoulcIer JIlin, 'Jab
round damqe ID bi. riaht .1'OIIIOr
cuff, and two days IaIcr be underwent
IUtPY IOrebWld theanaeriorcapsuie
and inner labrum of bis Moulder.

In 1988, when Hersbiser pilcbed
• I'cconMweakin. 59 scoreless
innings and led abe Dodscrs 10 Ibe
wodd clwnplonship. be was 23~8
with I 2.26 ERA.

Hashiscr'suiIBment was obvious
as he plied praise for Dr. Frank
Jobe. who put .bis sbouldetback
'togelher, ,irid Sc.renu .. BUI he was
happiest (or hillllClf.

Ii It wu an emotional evening ..U
he said. "~ut it's loinf 10 !'C.even
more emotional wben do 11 In the
billeques."

Charlie's
TIle • Be"v"0. ..

Ill'~'rl-:H
I I !, \ \ I I I I I \, ':

-- -

1990 "
CHRYSLE~RLEBARON

. (iipantic
SpnngSaCe

AM. 302, CfIpC. ChIn, '1-3....... pcMIr. ' ,
daWI. & IIocIca cr ttIt, ... - .

I Nc'-~ 7.000,II'1II, ... _,,Jackson {I' Per"ins~'"

OS,-,'
$2°0 OF

(Tap QlIIIYJ
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os of baby very
traumatic experience

.HloW to make those, birthday
cel'ebrations 'inexpensive
. ,In 1Oda,'~ dif:ftcult economic But don'. limit r.OUI'Ifll 10 III
climaJe, family budaeu are dahtcr ,mUlCuml. MOlt cldes offer many
~ eyer. J)ullhouJlllimes'IhOuId't ~'JPCI, or exhibits ·uc'h u
pm~ntyoufromcelcbradn-&!i Iy-IC'~. history, bacball. rock 'n
bin'hda,y.. After all. birthdays only :m1I. eu:. Check Ihe Ins IIId
c::ome once. year 1DCI.e a -special- enlCltlinment 1eCd0ll of your local
da.y:iD one~1Ure. '.. " ,paperforspec:ialeuibiUonsllwell..

Celebrating I birthday doesn't - .TIke I family bicycle ride,
,have IOCOI'1 101~f m~y Mel can eKplori. ~ you have never ~n
be fun for the enllre family. Tbere before. ChOOlC a route that I.
are many thin •• '10 do that are f~ unfamiliar IOI'he tamil,y ,10 thIl it wiD
and theY,aren'l diirlCuJt ~ find· be a real adventure. Try contacting

FolloWIDaare somerree birthday the localparb and recreation
ceJCbradon ideas: deparament to let I map of bite

.Spend lhc day at Ihe part,and routes ,in your area. It ',Sexciting 10
bay~ I picnic lu~h.1bisleemin.ly see new place,. plQl it~1great exereise
orduwy suggestion can become. too! '
real adventure iir you 'use some
imagination. Try 10 finda part with
skaJe or bike rentals. ,And reme~ber.
during the summer months, many
parkshave restivals and concerts for
tbeentire(amily,lOenjoy. A cookout
at the park can be run. too.

, ·00 to a museum, who says lhal
birthda.ys can', be cullUral and'fun?

Tbc ~-' of. ,iI.sadand
, 'nf1u1-·--rr -, YO lost,...-- .-.~ ,-- -- --
• baby: iluriD. ptep;lllCY or
followinl birt.h~ yOu'" probably
e:X;PC.ricaCed reclinp of . 'Brief.
'Ibis ,rim.g ....nonuI. It is •
IUIlurai put of - - lhalin.s: procc_
lhal wiUalJDw youeYallUllly 10cope
with die loss.

Both cxpeelant and
rathen deNelop bondswilh ... unborn
baby ornewbom inC.labat can be
"cry ,strong. When Ibis unbom or
newborn c'hUd dies. parentS feel a
profound empti - • - and sorrow that
they must deal with in itheir own way
and at l'heirow,n qeecIs.

'GrIcYiDI for the ,dAtb oj Bloved
one typically follows • certain
pauem. U ually Idle fir t ruction lis
shock and numbDess. Palenrs may Iry
to deD)' wMlhas happened or they
may e~perience a complete lack of
feeling. '

When the initial shock bas passe4,
parenas of len begin to U')' to-search
fOl a reason for wbal. happened.
Sometimes the woman feels glliJty

LITCHFIELD. Conn. (AP) -
Acue. .SUSIIISL James. her husband.
NBC Spans PresideDl DiekEbersol,
and MTV clC8tOrRoben Pitunan are
among a group of local partners
gJ'lllled I permit 10build an,PM radio
station bere.

TIle Fedcnl Communications
COmmiuion lranled 'lhe permit May
1.TIle poop sliU needs an operating
permit for IUteSlalion.

1be sl8oon's music (onnal won't
be decided until after loeal.rcsiden IS
are.urveyed about Iheir preferences,
Ebersol ,said Wednesday. •

Ebersol. who,1fC'W up in theama.
laid be ,has Jon, dreamCd of running'
a media 01ldCt in his hometown .

Performance Friday
The public is invited free of charge to seethe Jeremiah People
perform a.musical comedy play at 7 .p,.m. Friday at the First
Church of the Nazarene, 1410 La Plata. The program, which
the entire family will enjoy, deal'S with everyday problems and
how they can be solved.

-Make popcom and walCh family
movies and slides. A. family film
festival i••noveladdilion 'to a seay-
at-home celebration and it helps buUd
family hiSlOry and tradition too. You
.might even coPSider a family version
of "This is YourLUe.· complele with
friends andft'latives from tHe past.

c •re
®

, I

YOU'LL II•• ,. GIT THAT
"'Z, ,e"l' IN, A PAIR ,OF ' I....'..'"

•

II
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WI AF searche
for new cities

EASTRtrrHERfORD.NJ.(AP) San Jose. Calif .• Baltill)()& and
-'I1IcnewWorIdLoapeofl4neriCln Jacksonyille. Fla •• are lhelOplS
Football has done 10 well in major cities without NFL teams.
cities dual commiaioocr Mike Lynn
sayslbe sprin,leque will try to put
'teams .inat leasllWo more biS dties
next season.

The decision will almostcenainly
meanlhll the WLAF wiu put one
expansion ICam in • ci that has .an
NFL team.

1be additions would increase the
numbcrof WLAF teams to at least
12,and Lyn-»said Ihere is a possibili-
ty thai four teams mighl oome aboard
next SC8SOn.

"We .have decided we have
oveltomcour majorconcem, which
was &he success oflhe .Ieaguein major The price of a WLAF franchise
markets. It Lynn said, DOlinS the wasS 11miUion when the league was
s-ucuss of the WLAF's New "formed last year. Lynn did nOl give
York.:'New Jeney fnulchise· as well a specific answer when asked if Ibe
as those in Montreal. London. price would increase for expansion

'BIrCC "_p~ "'l'lwWM tearu). -
.-;;'"L~ b -, Ofii" Ie we" had 1__-'.we -'SPt laC" IV ~_~~ __ ~~_ ......

overcome. "
• Lynn said &he league's board of
directors would meel June 8 bdrore
the World Bowl in London to rUi1hCr
discuss expansion and the 'lisl of
poICnaial team sites. He said he hoped
the .franchises could be awarded ))y
September or October.

.
Lynn said people in Paris~

Moscow: Helsinki. Fin.landc;.
Stockholm. Sweden: Budapesl.
.Hungary; Madrid and. SeYille •.Spain;
Manchester and Birmingham.
England; Dublin, Ireland; Milan.
Italy. and Rome have sbawD an ..... _
interest inbuying aWLAF franchise. ..
He ruled out e~pansion.to Soulb.
America or MexiCo this year.

"We wantlO go into Ihe best
cities. with the best OWDa'Ship and the '
best chance or success," Lynn said.

:RONNIE Eo iLANCE i!

364-1070

c

Hereford At IHuHo
VII .... rwy ClInic Vet....., ClInic
W Hwy60 -364-1331 " N Hwy. 385-3M-55t1

Extended Hours: ,e pm ...9 pm-
Thunclay.1IIy 16.friday, Illy 17

....... .....,.
.......... "'c

1Ia~T.I

............
....... ' II.

.~D

.....,...
y... ~
........ 'D

" .
.. .

Heat~g and (loolin,S. pecialists ~
dng your old ajr conditioner with a Dual Fuel

, Heat Pump." It .nOl. only cools but work' .'llb your
present gas furnace to more efficiently heat yoor home.
too ...A Dual Fuel Heat Pump is· ec1XlOO1icaito operate,.
dependable and clean. When your old air conditioner
has gasped it~ last, do" what the experts recommend:
Switch to the Dual Fuel He-.11 Pump!

Hereford, ,Localidad Hutto
Veterinary Clinic Vetarlrwy Clinic
W Hwy 60 - 36t~1331 N"Hwy. 385 - 364·5541

Horu Ellendldas: 6 pm ..9 ,pm
JUtves, 16cie Mayo y Vlemes, 17 de lIayo

SQRRY. NO CIGAR!
But we ARE extremely proud ot
~ S"e!Jtt" ~ (born April 22.)

~SO, instead of a·stinky o I,d ciga!r,
we off -1'1 sW t deal'l'~,:·

II kin'
,."..who Iov doing bu-iness with one nother in th marketplace of mUlions..They find wh t
those good thing _they no longer can use In·the Classified . Join the smart shoppers "net !!HM111ft

and get the 'pick of the crop from car- to r'ealestate. !Itma s a lot ot '. nt _...



Big., Big Gange Sale 126 Nueces.
Salurday 8-5. Lots of everything.

New and now in srock: The Rmds of 1n38
New Mexico, in book fann.A1so 1be
RoadsofTexa. S12.9SCIdI. Hereford
Brmd. 313 N:Lee. lS003 G..,e Sale 224 Fir Friday 8:30-5:30

S..... y 8:~NOOI'I. Furniture, '79
FonI\U. baby andadUll clothes. lOIS

'ProlC$dona1 VCR clieanina: and rtpir~ of miscellaneous. 17239
HcnCcxd Jlomc'cen.. 226,N.Maia..
~I. 15169

364-2030
313 'N. Le

CtA88IFIED ADS
CIMdIM IIiIMrIIIlIw ,.. ....... Gn 'S __ •
WIOId far:tlrallIIIII1Ioft (I3JIO "*""-t.n 1 1 __
lor ~ pe;tl- -'b!. 1nII ....
_ ..... an car-.... 110 0GPrcNnet!.
_light WIOId ...

TIooIES RATE MIN
1dIy 1*WOld .15 3.00
2~ pw -.s .211 UO
3 cI-rIPW I!lIInI .51 1..eoU=== 'fe, ,,..

CUS8IFlED ,DllPLA:Ya..1IiId.....,,......, ....... I'IIIII: ...
1n.1OIcI..-d ~~or..,.,
~ 1pIICiII -:,:·1II CIPIIIII....... ,..
_ "'.15 .. CiciiWm ... .': 13..4$ In IrdI tat can-
MClUtw ... iINII n-tIDM.

L£GALS
Ad, .. lor .... ~ .torc:s.alfiMI
diIpIQ. -

ERRORS
E-r.rlort .. ~ 10WDId _ In WOld .. Ind
1tgl!l1IIIIIicIIt. ~ 1tIoIId· .. ......." 10.,,·
_1mmrS' ntl_ ~. w.wIIl!CII
bII~tlllfOrmar ana r.n.c:t ,"-tIDn. 'In
- ai' amn br"', .,.additional, .. •
tiorI .... ,~

- ----

1-Articles For Sale

Move In Special. two bedroomTWo houses and two separate ....nnIlPrl

I S J 0· ,apartmen&. stove/rerrigerator.w/d, 1 -'

,0lS near 'an 'ose' -.. urch, one, ,hookup. water lIBid. HUD renlerl I. I Make ~ox~atcly S2OOlday.No •
at 237 Catalpa, lIZ block. I '. , accent,·-.wi.11364-4370. 16739 1 , .. investment requked. Need penon 21
...hasbeencleamdouxme.r r-- IWanuoBuyUsedchilclleMswmg_ or older, cluQ'civic poup to operarc
&; Sampson. Call 364~8842. also Ethan AUan bed rails &.Iadders aRnilyFanubCenlrrJune24-JiII)I

5470 Need exU'a space? Need a place ·to· for bunk beds. Call Collect 4. Call: l~800-4:42-nll. 16954
-----------1 have a g8r'a&e sale? Rent a' 806-267·262t ariel' 5:00. 17224

mini~SIOIage. Two sizes available.
For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 364-4370. 167402 living areas, bright &. cheery. .. .. •.. ~
Approximately 2190 sq. ft. 108 Elm. ~ Iwilldo~removaLCalIBillDeYCl'S I :HEAEFORD D.AY CARE .~
Call 364'A2232 or 364-09.20 ... ! One bedroom.- c • water paid, $1,65 fm: free esII~tes. CaUbetween S&··I __ Ullin." ... 1 ,:

.appoinunent 16505 I monthly. SSO deposit, '2.8 Ave. I. ,10 p.m. 364-40S3. ..L~2 I bul.lII...... I . ::
-----"-------'--111 364-2500. 16751 i I ::.: r a:::::::!. /.'. ,t

THAT
OCCASION

Or ,... .- eau
J I _ .". , .. lift
certlllcate for a k1lre.
IledkUft, or IiJkI. . .

A·I. BEAUTY SALON
364-52n .

. FarsaJe: Must seH ~uJ Siberian
Hllllty.Puppies. Gorgeous blue eyes.
364~7S, answering machine. .

17242

1A-Gar3~Je Sales

. GIngCsaie, IOS EaslWalnul Road •.
: EndofSoulh MainSlIUIdayOnly 7-.3..

,17194

Four Family Garage Sale. Wide
V.-iety. Come Shop With Us Saturday
8"', 132 Nonh Texils. 17204

3, family ~e ,sale Saturoayonl.y 8
a.m.- 6 p.m. Skis. golf clubs, dinette
_household i~n1S..5 Cottonwood,
Canyon. Texas. 17209

Yard sale Thursday &. Friday. SIaItS
9 a.m. 914161h St.. . 17225

Garage Sale 127 Ave. B Friday &
Saturday 8:00-5:00. Truck. TIre &;

.. wheel. ice box, bunk beds. 2 deep
freeze·s. clothes &. lots of
miscellaneous. 1n30

'Garage Sale 215 Ave. B Thursday &.
Frid8y. 17233

O-.e 'SaIe 236 Ave. H Friday &
Satuntiy 9-~. All'sizes c:loIhes &.

we fcplir'aIl mIkeI ID4 models of nrisc:c1laneoQs. 17241
aewm,.1DIChinr.s IIId YICUUDl cIr.nrs.
HfRrord Home Caucr. 216 N. Main.
364A0S1. IS 170 2-Farm Equipment
----------- . Save Labor. For sale E1ecuonic.Beet ~
WdlscDdoabIe-lDdOwcorniceboE I 1bin~. 8 q)W.ID 30 ~IJ rows. Can !

cl1eaP. 364~5~--' 16928! 647-269801':364-1542. 17110

WII.,Good
C... tlledCan

For ~;Ll6iDDunJp1'rlila'. Owna' See J.L. ~ .,
wiDfiNar:e·lDdprovldcjab.3644M3 u....... .......
or 364--.5133,nigtu •. wecte ..cIL . GMC'I'nck ' II

- 11113 ,I 142 N. Mils
___________ 11 ••• ,. I

I .. ~I
For ,.Ie 23'" ShIrp'Mia.onve ·.1. life MobiIe~. Low IIIOIIdlIy I
BlUWlli.. Ovcq. SIU. ~3728. I0f7 0IdI 91 4-cIoor. V'-6. all power. U, "VIlIll.NL 364-4792. . 17203, 1

171116 51.000 NewIiJa. 16750.
6'1-5550 or 647-5284. 17188

Display Va:uums4 Bedding Display
on clednceatJ.C. Penney •• ~
off. Vacuums $994129. Come by or
caD 364-4205·, 16960

Graduation GUtarlma. SpeciaJ{
IectionJ for IDDeOIIC I,pCCial.Daily

dcUverieJ and diIcounli. Cabocboia:
'12"N-- _. M:.-.I.v "~.12 C
I ", .1D801.- _UI~"••.. ftII!IIIIl". ',~~'.,

364-4100. . 17161

3-C,HS For Sale

T.V~ and VCR R" II!I'YiceI
performed in - --... .,.,.. 19.77 CIIe¥. 314 IDIlPU c". &ood
Plale36t:-47..o.'DIyIanT.Y..Service. _~Iow miJalle. SI500 firm.
:Ponnelt., ~ T.Y.:l1.197' lJ6q121. 17191

1:' . . C 1 bedroom nr -- 'shed Welders needed. Apply at Allied
t:or ren - u urm M'II' h - Plant. HoIl· S--garRoadapanmenL 230/monlh. plus $100 . l.wng lS. . Y U .. .
deposiL Utilities paid. 364-4561. . 17231

16800

Dr ~8 JOSEPH
ACR088 DOWN
1OM of 1Sm ..

the bnHId~
trulftln, 2 PlInY',

STropicIII crMor
palT01I S IMerHmiV

11! HoI.. ·event·
naIM in 4 AI...
an deco buyer

12 Maine ., Joseph's
national wle·
park • Perfume

13 "Th.... Ingredient
ought 10 7 Shutter·be--r lbug"

14 Send need
back 1000a·

'S Computer hom.
unit . town

17 Paid • Take the
player prize

" Grape sit. 10 Blue
22 Spanish ,. Greet the

museum villain
24 Gene ,. Ortho-

Tierney
rol.

25 Audience
26 Manx. e.g.
27 Pot -

starteFS
30 Tarsal site
32 Song-

writer Jule
3Slunatic
34 Nighteries
38 Not out
41 Do

usher's
woltl:

42 De~.'9· n.r
'Ra~

43 Raison
d'-

44 Primps
45 Masquer-

'ada .

y.......,.•~
dondst'.. 31 Hoiplal
challenge workers.

... Exam U:::r'*y
type

21 Velocity Ver.. n
UPod units .,SCarian',
2STa.. !home

c:ra,z.iIy 37 Wldch
21 End-of· pan

show treat 38 Maner-
21 Mart".,. hom, e.g.
30 Snippet 31 SailOr

colJeCtion 40 Color

4-Rcal Estate
Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

For sale by ownee 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
. owner will pay closing coms. A!,;iIL'WI

by HeR Real Estate. 364·4670.
17190

I

Wanted to buy home in NW Hereford
Area. 2100-2SOOsq. ft CaU 364-0361 .. For.ent: Small, two bedroom house,

& 7196, ,adUlts, ,only Of one ,uttle child.·------------1 364-0984. 16M7
2 Acres for sale. Has .improvements.
Water availabJe~ Call· Darrell
night·647-2554; day-627-4242; •
mobile~79-8S14. . 172(MJ 2 bedroom duple~. stove &

re6igeraIor. wid hookup. fenced)Wd.
, 24~lbIy. 364-4370. 17006

--

,lA- rJ10bllp Horno s

.. Hr)t1i{", F-u'-H('~lI
- -

,One bedrQom apaI'ImCIJr. 212 Ave. J.
I SI7S!monlhl)' •.WIlIer paid•.364-6489.
: .' 17058
! .

SUMM..mtWORK
~ational II... has fu9 " part_
timeopellJllp wltll ex,. ... III!
Hereford area.

$9.90 ,s'rAItT '
Ideal 'for coIleie .tude.... 1

Interview !Ia ~....... _
376-1.34.

One bedroom apartment with aU bills
. paid. SlOve,AIC &. .fridge provided..
! carpeted with covered parkinS. We .
i .Accept HUD. S25~/mo &., up. '.
I 364-3209'. 11184

./

Area Supaviscnoeeded. for<llislmtB
Around The WorldPll1y Plan. Flee kit
cl ttaining. Work from your home &:
set your- own hours. Fqr more
information call Barbara at

, I. 806-353.5637. 17021 _-
Unfwnished 3 bedroom. house (or rent

I Oneb~dmom.hC)use -.vi rh I .. ~., -
stovelrefrigeralOl' fum~, 364-2131. ' Get ~d fOr taking ~ snapshotsl No

. 17214 experience. $900.00 per 100. Call
1-900-23Q..3636 ($O.99/min) or Write:
PAASE-480Z, 161 S. Lincolnway.N.
Aurora, II. 60542. 17139

3 bedroom house in the country, water
paid ... . "ligb &. w'/d, you pay . ts _ gas.
hookup. To see call 364-5337.

17207

Forrenl3 bedroom house. new carpel.
deposit. 432 Long. 364-2170.

J36Q 1721S Apply now 10operate fareworks stand
in Hereford areaJune 24 toJub' 4. M. lISt
beovu 20. Make up IGS1.~.OO.CaII
1I800..364.()136 01'5121429-30 fmP1
1O~00a.m. - S:OOp.m. 17200

-

6-Wanted

- -

9-Child Care

8-Hclp Want0cf
- -

211 Norton
~S1
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Nodte!Good~~o..
6ZS EaI;Hwy., mWDI!be open 1\adIys
,...... 'e '''da'' 'l'unV" further nodco from."" .rD~ y, , _,
910 1) :30 LID. and 1:30 103:00 p.m.
Fulowlldlinil:d iaJmeJlll1&'"

. cvcrythinl under $1.00, 890

.' . . ~ - ~ 'Caller. 505BIll WillpiCk up junk 'CIQ ~ We buy
1Problem P'IegIUmcy , . • _ .. _I aIumin

Park AVCDue, 364·2027. Prec ICIIiPU'OD.- .... -.- 1DD~.
t ,lftIDIIICY ~IS.Confi~" Aller ; ]64..3350. ' 970
hours hot liDe 364-7626, ... for 'I - ~-- --

~,..JlJIic." ' 1:290 Ii 0Irq0 boon II: Opcnets, Repajred.
I , Calr Robert BeizeD ~obilc i

til - an' latlt'" .........• 1-679-5811; N"aghta Call 289~SSOO.
J- I 14237leIf~pvII,tar '.... ....,- ......, .-

de __ --- ... ---.pr-.r- 1-
......61uti ......... __ eo
P.O. Box 6'73NTS, Hereford. TnII
79M5. AI tell" coaIIdeIItW. ,

- lfm'Q

I .'
, GIldea and lawn aillina. ralIOIIIbIo :

prices. 364-1731. 17219
, ~

Graze Out Triticale, can· ·Mike
SoIomoh, 3M-68*). l'H76

a.tatMllW
100.... 1...

,~ln'JCU'
. 'MII1d Mel 'In 'yaw

c:ommun.,.
WbeM,hay in round bales rorsale. ~
LInce Martin after 7 p.m. 364-4223.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979'

c !O'r .....
Hlp o..r readen b.".a. .... one-Ud.1I;

.e...... ,....11... .,elld.p .. whl'.
:••• '''ble, ••d',.1,.1". :1., 11M! d .... fIed,
, •• 41,_ ' 1,
! '

1,500West Park Ave.
Rlchlrd Seh",

384-1281
... HysInger

'364-2030
313 N..'Lee

,::u.~~~~ rt.::-Aiu· .=....,... ..·-:riuiif_m
::: ~:I='.11'=.. REi.! i!:!! I.l' I '-g,' ...... :9:3 'I~:~.I=1).1... =iJ.j, l! I
Od. : 11111 '5 .!!l! !!" 11'1' :J+": . j Qt'

I!;a. =="'."'·'·1· , ,-- .. ' --''e:;: m , ..: H .... ', I',. .... ,.:';1 1== 1I'" ,__!,.....'.I' In.~ U:'I..,,.. ..,. =1, I ' .".. - .. '+ '.I'IU; ,

E .... . '. :~:!n'••'I. '&_, .... _,itiJij ... Hi..,...~I.... ..:iii.. .... ~-....,...nI;_, .. ~.~ ..., • . + := ' ttl '... -... .... ••.. + ...... ".
-, ._, + .:. .•.• ""-.,' ~ .. TWlIUn; _ - .

eauBES QPDONS

"XYDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

_ One letter stan~ for another, In this sample" Is used
for the three Vs,X for the two 0'., etc. Slnale letters, .
apostrophes, the lengtband formation of the words ~
.11. hints •.Each dl·Y the CCJde letters IR different.
,S..9 CRYPTOQtJOTE

y J Bas J F
," '1 , .. .u.lt.

Y C , 'U'J pIp 0

zye "GCWFUYOO." UZJFUYO

Jey OZ Y' XYPWYNYO WE.
".

-BYO OSWEZ,
y,eltefcr.Y'.1 CryP.tOflU,. ote: WH. EN,' YOU ARE,"

SMASHING MONUMENTS,. SAVE THE PEDESTALS.
I THEY ALWAYS COMB IN HANDY. - STANISLAWLEC'

We want ·to.·help
your garage sale

be a success.

I ,

I

That's why we are 1(1,troduclng our special
"Garage Sale Directory" that '"III .'ppear I~ I'he

Hereford Brand: each Thursday .
.For your list~hgto appear In the directory, JU t pay
to have your regular garage sale·classlfled appear'

In the Brand for three consecutive days (like '
Wednesday, Thursday and Frlday)·.I,f your' ad

.runs, lin thr •• .een.. cu~lve I ~ue I you ,g t ,•.~
listing In'the di'r8Ctory.The directory will 'mek It

even easier tor bargain hunter to find your
..garage sale. H will look like t'hl :

Dates. nme 1 •

Th,. Frl". Sat: 8-5 leach day

,
, '

I

IAdd~ess
13113,INI,. Lee
I

COmeby th Hereford B
( orry, ca -h only on ade.1 Ilk

cia _ Ifl.dad with u for thr
,lin,eur w kly Gara

The



,Co'mpu,'.r (1'08 'to Co,m'munlly Schoo,'
Richard Selmon.'left. manager ofFurr's ,supermarket inHefeford, presents a. certificate for
a. new com-puter. monitor and software to Eric Alexander. principal at Community School.
The school. was drawn from entries in a recent Furr's promotion.

r tiriiz
JBRUSAI EM lAP) ,"Jne;U arc little oflbe Dsualfanr., planned for

anticipating "ani.vll ,of Soviet 'the occasion.
F'qreig,n Min:ilter Alex,toder ISfae'lis are calking about'
Bessmmnyth with raerveand Be.ssmenny'kh·s visit in lenns of what
~u.riosity ~ rohow hil :ritl' win fi! it. wiu mean ~ the 0I110ing._'bultie
Into abe mtemationll Impetus for ,diplomacy being carrie.d oft by
Middle East peace. , Sec:rewy James A. Bater III. raiheT

AlthoupBeanennytbOAFriday than the prospect of achievinglhe
will become d1ehlJhelt·rankin-J IsraeU pi o(,renewing relations. with
Soviet offi,ql ever 10 ¥ilk. there is Moscow. .

ClVEroURElNANCIAL NEEDSTHE
ATTENIlON THEY DESERVE.

, The,New England
, Your,Fln.ne~1Partner

ttan.r filii' '.... CFP
IIDW. P.'O.Box 1151_"d. t 7ICM5
...... 1833 , 2854 (Res,)

Soviet vi '.I
The ,JRvliUn,!, mood is not to, their" 1000Iof joinJna in Idle !t.fidd1e I

cajole the Soviets into ,opening lhe BaSIpeace procell. .
diplomatic door they shut after .Israel Deputy FcnJp Mm.. Bin)wnio
scizc4 ..Arab ~andin the 1967 MiddleNe~yahu said. Wedaesdax_ tfa:tt _1M.
East War. ills to mAllellVCl Moscow SOYleb "have"" InaJllikebhood
into extraCting concessions (rom its a decision in principle to resume lull
Arab allies. relations" and now ilis simply a

This is especially true since the miller of timin,. - .
United Slates asked Moscow 10 join
lhe Mideast peace effort. N-' ah nd -" ..~ I'·'

Soviet emigICswbo (oQght. .for ~tan!~,_D .•a uu~ :po Ibellll.
years Ito gel Russian Jews: 10 'Israel havcbeen.~yan8 that III' Moseow
and the daily Maariv indicale4 that 1hIt.,could .nOuenc:e Ibe·Arabs I~~ I

they are less (han cxcired about the ~emancl~ for .~ U.N.·sponsored:
visit. saying lheSoviets need ties anlemational. Middle East. peace
with Israel more than the other way ~f~mtce and, accept brae,I'1 wiJlt
around. for separate. direct talks With eacIl

.Natan Shannsky's emigre group enemy Slate.
not~ that ~~l'~ preY'io~ goal of .Other conce.iOlll are al ~.
SOVIC.'Jew.s~ clD.gralion IS a~reaCly suggested., so ms
well In place. Mo~ than 2SD.OOO . , ,
hav,e immisraled to Israel since 'On~. Prime :MiDiIIer I

MoSQow,eased exit polk:.ies in laae YiIZhMSh.. duaid:Moscow:&hoUkI
1'989. reconsidorlll .ppori fOl' die.

Maarivsaid the Soviets ~iII hive Palelline 'Liberldoa 'OrpDizaIioD. :
litaccepl" -- , •to • M'W.
relauons § before OIey '*' achieve

I,

.Ifyou're,~
your old air~
tioner, the 1nme
XL 1200 makes
it.breeze. You
see.•the XL 1200
central air (.J)DCii.
tianer is up to5K more
,aftlcient than YOlD''old unit~
And that meanaentqy
aavi .

~ hne XL 1200alao
comes withtbe incluayt.
lonplt w~ An exclu·
sive manufBCturer'.10,.
limited warranty ori both

·:=:th~if~~.lMItM -
XLIIOO.ir ...... _ ~tlll.lll..

the oompreaaor
andooil-tbe two
!DOlt important
parts in your air
Conditioner. Plus
2 years,_ . on paris.

. You'll a1ao aD
. te the - " urdyappre-caa attracti.ve, at' .' ,

~~~~u\7"
you ever· neeclme,our speci8Dy
trained servicemen.
, Call: \II~ for all the

detaiIIon'~= .1 ·.-"."..~ .

.Let us sow you a Texas
you've never seen before:
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